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EDtTED BY GEO. B. UTTER 4ND TROS. B. BROWN. "THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SJU3BATH OF TH 

,~========~~========= 
WESTERN EMIGRANT SOCIETY.' 

The following document comes to us in the 
Ca1lton Weekly Regutel' of Dec. 25, 1852. 
Presuming that its authors will be glad to have 
It circulated, and that our readers will be in
terested in its perusal, we copy it. 

Whereas, a number of families whu obs,erve 
the seventh day of the week, the Sabbath of 
Jehovah, are deSirous of emigrating to a suit· 
able tract ofland on the great public domain, 
where they can provide for their families and 
alilemble in society with others ef like ob-

, servance-
Therefure. we deem it our duty and in· 

terest to' form a society for mutual aid aud 
encouragement in this matter,\ and for this 
pUipose adopt and agree to support the fol
lowing arllcles, with such amendments and 
additions liS may be agreed upon from time to 

, 

the Secretary, at the annual meeting, giving an 
account of all their transactions during the 
,ear, and laying before the Sociely such other 
IJllItten 3S they may think proper and impor
tant for the attention of the Society. 

AnT. 16. The Society atld the Board shall 
each have power to adopt such By.Laws and 
Rules of Or del a8 may be neces.ary for the 
regulation of their uwn proceedings; provided 
they do not conflict with any part ur Jtnciple 
of this Constitution. I 

ART. 17. This Consulution may be altered 
at any annual meeting of the Society, by two· 
thirds of the memhers voting for the same, 
provided such alteration do not conflIct with 
tbe objects of the Societylas at present organ· 
iZed, nor mar the interests or pnvileges of 
any member or members I of the Society. 

--I 
The Addre... .1._ 

To such ChnotiRll Obse ..... r. of the I!!>.enth day-the Holy Sab 
bath .fJehoTm-u are oc_red abread Without the .d.an 
tages or ubbath day meetings, and to IlUch others as are de 
.iroua of benefitting themselveg or their famih~8 by emIgrating 
to new settlementll, these presents are seut greeting 

DEAR FRIENDs,-Having been made pam· 
fully sensihle of the many difficulties and dIS' 

The Con.malloa. advantages which conscieiltiau8 Sabbath keep-
ARTICLE 1. This SOCiety shall be called the ers and their families suffer ill the present state 

Ume. 

W of Bociety, alld in your and our situations; and 
estern EmIgrant Society of Sabbath·keep· viewing the vast nall~nal domain now up en· 

er~RT. 2. The 09Jects of this Society shall be Ing in the great Missouri Valley as a pubhc 
to look out, locate and settle a tract of land in patrimony egually open and eligible for us 

alld our children to settle alld eii'joy, as for 
the great public domain, in the Valley of the any other class of our fellow men; we have 
Missouri, SUitable for a farmmg, a mErohanical, 

. d . deemed it our interest, alld our duty, to form aHleun all tradlllg community j and to erect 
h a society for concentratmg our families in such 

suc pubhc buildmgs as HIe requisite for settlements as shall secure to them and our
worship and the public instLUctlOn of the 
children of the community, in strict accord- selves all the advantages of civil and lehglOus 

society, without the usual drawbacks attend-

~~R;i~~ t;~!:~:~;11I:~~f ~a~::b=~s~~~~~ :~~e~!e~~ aor I:~~at~~s;ed:;n~~ :~on!e:~~ 
this Society shall be, subscription to the Pre· 
amble IIDd Constitntion of the Society, and to wblch we inVite your candid attenlIon. 
payment to the stock of the Society of not less The principles we have adopted, tbe obJects 
than three dollars. All such members shall we contemplate, the measures we have pro· 
have an equal vote in the election of the offi. jected. you Will see hriefly set forth in the 
cers of the Society, and in the discussions and ConStltUlIon under which we have ranged 
d · f ourselves, and which accompames thIS ad· 

eC1910ns 0 the pnblic measures of the So- dress. 
ciety, and a proportionate stock share in the We wish, however, ID thiS addreM to gIVe 
privileges and immunities of the stock of the 
S . you a more particular account of the pohcy 

• 'oClety. b h' h d h b' Y w IC we are actuate , teo ~ects we 
AR1'. 4. Tins Society shall annually elect a have ID view, and the measUies by which we 

President, u Secretary, a TI easurer, and not bope to accomphsh them. 
less Ihall Silt Dllectpls, who, together' with 
the President, Secretary, and Treasurer, shall It is OUrEr pohcy as a people, as much a8 

pOSSible. to lIghten each other's burdens, lind 
~~n~I~~!e th~b~:~n~;sT:fu:~ea~o~e~;as\:~e~~ ~~~:~:ff our children and friends from temp· 
conductcd 10 the intenms of thfl annual and . In a country like OUl, with the vast open· 
speCial meetmgs of tho Society. Thu Presi- mg fOl enterprise presellted to every class of 
dent, Secretary, and Treasurer shall be chosen its IIlhabitants, and WIth the spirit of progress 
annually. The Directors shall be divided A whIch moves mericall society from center to 
into three classes, of which. at the organiza-. f . . . "" . circum erence, It were ImpOSSible-I! 'It were 
11011 of the Society. the first class shall be I' une eSlrable-t" prevent numerous changes ID 
chosen fOI anti yellr, the second for two years. h . d'd f t e cllcumstances an reSI ences 0 every 
and the thIrd for three years, alld lit each sub class of its inhabllanrs. The obselvels of the 
eequent election one.thlrd shall be chosen fOI Sabbath are just as susceptible of these im. 
three years. pulses, and as liable to these changes 3S any 

A,.T. 5. The officers of the Society shall be other class; and, in proportion as they are m. 
chosen at the snnual meeting of the SO«(Iety telhgel)t and enterprlsmg, wllithey push offfrom 
by a majority of ballots, and absent membels the old stands to secure the ripemng ad van· 
may, by a well certified written appointment, tages of progre~sive sOCIety. To attempt to 
ballot by proxy 10 Ihe election of officers; but rest! ain them, IS as funle as to bUIld a fence 
all other measure. shall be deCided by a rna· against the east will.! Go they Will, whele 
jOlity vote of the memhers pleseut. superior advantages offer; and all that can be 

ART 6. This S~CHlty shall meet annually done in thiS matter by the mOle stable and 
to elect its offibels and dbectors, to hear reo discreet of the ol<1er part of ,society, IS to direct 
POttB of the Secretary and Treasurer, and to and foster sllch undertakings as WIll open to 
transact any otller husiness that may come theIr emigrating friends the advantages of reo 
before it, connected with its legittmate ob. Iigious institutions, Side by side with the opeu 
Jects. The time and place of the anniversary lOgs for enterprise and wealth. It is onr eon. 
shall be determined by the Boal d, and notice fident conviction that a lack of this pobcy 
thereof sent to all the members of the So- among the observers of the Sabbath of J e-
ciety at least eight weeks hefore Ihe meeting. hovah has been the occasion of the loss of 

ART. 7. A special meetmg of the SocIety many estimable persons from among us, who 
may be called ot any time by the President, might have been saved to the Sabbath nb. 
at the request of the Board; prOVided eIght servance. had the sympathies of their friends 
weeks' nollce be sent to all the members pre· followed them in theIr otherwise commend. 
vious to the meeting. . able endeavors to improve theIr cIrcumstances. 

ART. 8. Tbe Boald shall hava the power It is easy for such as enjoy lucrauve Situations 
to fill all vacancies that may occur in their in the bosom of well established societies, to 
own body, and to reqlllre security of the eay of (these banished ones, They ought to 

• Treasurer whenever they judge it nece~sary. have had more prillciple than to have sacri-
ART. 9. The Board shall meet quarterly, !iced conscience to worIaly policy I But 

and may adjourn to meet oftener If business there are often many consiilerauons that make 
require it, and they shall have the power to up the necessity that urges the step that ulti. 
employ such agents, and 01 del' such labors mately cuts them oft' from tl\eir first religious 

~ perfolmed, a~ they shall Judge requisite to convictions. Honesty among men is as ne. 
the intereSls of the Society, and fix the com- cessary a part of godliness as religious observ
pennation for the same. Two·thirds of the ances, ana the sympathies and other influences 
members of Ihe Board present at any regular of society ale as necessary to tbe inculcation 
meeting I shall be deemed a quorum for the and maintenance of rehgious principle, as 
tran8action of business. the first demonstrations of truth; and to insist 
I ART. 10. At no time shall the Board incur upon the maintenance of a single sentiment 
any liabilities beyond the actual available as- or observance of truth, in the absence of all 
.tll& of the Society. these, and in opposition to constllntly proffer-

ART 11. It shall be the duty of the Board ed advantages and Christian sympathies, is 
to carry out as nearly as possihle the instruc- to fight against the order of nature and of 
tions of the SOCiety as adopted at its sUited God. The wbole history of progressive 
meetings; and ill no case whatever shall it Christianity shows that the sympathies and 
proceed in any measures contrary to the dOlIlesticated or local institutions or society 
adopted instructions of the Society. are as requisite to the progress and mainten· 

AliT. 12. It shall be the duty of the Presl- ance of religious principles as are the de
dent to preside in all the meetings of the So- monstrations of truth. A head of a family 
ciety and of the Board, and to perform such who cherishes the recollection of all these 
other duties as are provided:for by the Con- kindly influences or his Y1uth, in connection 
stitlltion and the rules of order which may be with his first convictions 0 truth, may main. 
adopted by the Society or the- Board. In case tain his integrity in the 0 servance of these ; 
oBhe President's inability, or at his request, rut his children, in those circumstances, must 
allY member of the Board, except the Secre· reverse the order of natare to stem all the 
tary,lDlay preside and perform all other duties influences of popular 1I0ciety, and con
of hili office. linue to adbere to an institution like the 

• :A:BT. 13. It shall be the duty of the Secre- Sabbath. which separates them from the best 
tJry to keep a record of all meetings or the sympathies of religious l888ociations. We 
Boatd and of the Society, and the aoings and tberefore deem it indispensable to the main· 
orders of'the lame, accessible at all times to tenance of the Sabbath in our families, that 
any member of the Board; carryon tbe cor- we should locpte them in .concentrated com
rlltponJence or the Society! an~ perfori:ii an,/ Uluniti~8. where its observance can be enjoyed 
otber writing connected WIth hiS office, a8 It amidst the cultivation and sympathies of Sab
ma'y be required by tbe ~ociety: or the Bo~rd; bath.keeping society. 
for which he shall receIve a Just per diem The same cauS88 operale powerfully to 
ct)mpensation. - prev'lut many worthy persons from embrac-
~T. a. It sball be the duty of t~e Trets- lUg the Sabbath obeervance, who ar" convict· 

Ute~ to keep the. mllney. of the SOCiety, pro- ed of the validity and truthfulness of its 
mi88o'J notel and other valuable dPlluments claims j benire we frequendy beat the remarK, 
be100glOg to the same, and disbu~ .the .. If other people kept the $abbalh, we 8hould 
moneys. and dispOlJe or tht! notes, and obhga- do so too." Every thing lin our history ap· 
tions belonging the Society, upon the order peaJ1 to us to make it IBPparent tbat our 
0' tile Boarll, certified by the Semtary. He true interest as a peoplel is, in the present 
.balf i'~port totoe Board, at all its .ta~ed m6e~- etate of 80ciety, to originate and foster com· 
iu~ltthe state ohhe treasury, and pi'effnt to R!ct settlemen!'i On the public lands. or .the 
sbi!l'Society, at its' annual meeting; a report'of We~t.' Had thIS been d~oe ,VB a denomlDattoo
alhhej rellelptli and e~dlturSll or tlie yeat aI' t!?1icy f'rob! the earbSll~ settlement of the 
.doT;J't:etrifilSd by 'audltOTl appoi\rt~ 'by th~ W~tetn state~, it. is our firm c"n~c~on that 
:&irbitor the elaminadon of his·icco6nrt. miiiiY'strodg aud V1got~ue communlb~?fSab. 

• ~'f.l16. The Board .h~ ~e~"f,' I ~o~~~" bath'-keeperl', wo~ld no~ t)j~~e ~n lifting uf 
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their testimony for truth in all the Western & correspondence with the commission rs, aDd 
States. It were easy to show that all the pro· be ready to go on to, take possessio of. and 
gress that Sahhath keepers have made as so· make and hold the claims tbat are d ermlOed 
cieties, has been done by the accumulating on. In the meantime we shall e eavor to 
force of pnvate enterprise-despite of the collect all available information upon the sub· 
policy and preposseRsions of the larger part of ject. 
the older settlements I Let it but become the At the meeting in March next, a small draft 
policy of the denominalion, and our increase will be made upon all subscl1bers to meet the 
WIll most surely follow. current expenses. 

The settlement of the publIc lands IS a SAMUEL DAVISON, Pres, 
policy fostered by our national government, L. G. MAXSON, M. D , Sec. 
and lIlculcated bv Revelatioll and Providence. 
It is a pursuit aiike virtuous, honorable, and P. S -A very respectable subSCrIption for 
lucralive. The Gove! nment 0' the United stock was made at the close of the meeling, 
States knows no religious preferences in this which the meeting was assured would be much 
matter. and shows none. All the great de· Increased so soon as other friends could be 
nominations of the land are using their utmost waited upon. Persons desirious of taklOg 
instrumentalities to bring the growing com- an interest 10 the Society may Bend In thel! 
munities of the West uuder their denomina. names and money, or notes payable to the 
tional influences; if the Sabbath.keepers of TreasU1 er qf the fJTestern EmIgrant Socwty 
Amenca have Inde or no sbare in it th.e faalt qf Sahbatlt keepera. 
lies with themselves-they do no; use the ~1if. B.-Persone wishlllg to conespond with 
proper measures. God, who said, 'Subdue the Society, are requested to addles8 Dr. L. 
the ealth, and replenish it,' follows with the G. Maxson, (postpazd) FalmlOgton, 1Il. 
blosslOgs of PrOVidence and Grace those who 
heartily engage in n. If we do not raise 
flourishmg commumlles in this great field of 
nature, under the protection and encourage· 
ment of human and divine government. It IS 

hecause of our ovm supineness and imbec;lity ! 
Wit hin the year 1853 it is expected that 

more than a hunrlred mllhons of acres of the 
finest clas~oflaDd8 in the world, will be thrown 
open to hOllorable competition of settlement, 
in the valley wateled by the Missouri river 
and Its tllbul6ries. What part of this 11ch 
patrimony we, as Sabbath.keepQi, shall pos
sess, what religIOUS interests we shall estab· 
lish there, ale questhms for us to decide to· 
day. That these lands will in a few years be 
settled, 18 as certain as that the States of OhIO. 
Indiana, Michigan, and Illinois, are settled 
now I and that with prosperous families and 
flouTlshmg churches I That some of our chll. 
dren and our fuends Will be thel e, who now 
keep the Sabbath, IS as certain as that many 
famdies are settled IFJ these States. who once 
kept that day, but are now lost roour denoml. 
nation; and without some concentrated effort 
to save them, it is mOl ally cerlain that as many 
more wiH be Idst to us 10 the States and set. 
tlemeuts yet to arise! If, then, our pnnCl· 
pIes are worth malDtalmng. there is a solemn 
responsibility resting some where to direct 
aright the migration of our chddren and 
fnends, and so to concentl ate their settlements 
as to enable them to malUtain the principles 
we Inculcate, and bear an efficient tesumony 
for II uth in the swelhng population that IS 
certam to occupy those lauds. The proper 
observance oflhe Sabbath involves the alooost 
entire leconstruction of society, and wllhout 
one of those great revolutions that Providence 
alone can brlDg about. it is hopeless to ex
pect a general I eslorallon of that holy: _Qb. 
servance; but, by a timely and well directed 
effort to co~entrate the moving part of our 
people, we c n raJse up respectable communi. 
ties, who shal bear Wllness for the truth, and 
illustrate the happmess of tbe prinCIples we 
advocate, when carried Ollt to their legilimate 
results. The great guesllon for us to.day is, 
shall we attempt it ~ 

After several informal meetings of friends 
of thiS enterpflse, a committee was appointed 
to draft a conSl1tutiun and address, to report 
to a subsequent meeting then appointed, and 
which was held as reported in the commence· 
ment of this paper. At that meeting this 
constitution and the address-to the close of 
the last paragraph-was adopted, and the fol· 
lowing statements ordered to be added, Bnd 
the whole printed and distributed at the ex· 
pense of the Society. 

Tbe Objecl 

Of this socIety is not to interfere with any 
other interest or existing institution among the 
Chnstlan observers of the Sabbath, but to 
supply an agency for an object which appears 
to us of much prospectlve Importance to our 
families, and many others who afl! known to 
be similally sHuated with oUl5elves. With 
such we wish to open a direct Cal respondence, 
and propose to furmsh them with all the in· 
formatIOn in our power respecting the pro· 
gress of our undertaking, and the advantages 
that may accrue. We ask the cooperation 
of all friends of the undertaking, whether they 
ever become members of our projected set
tlements or nOI. Many have chddren and 
fnends who may be benefilted by it, whose 
years and circumstances make It no way de
sirable on their own acconnt; besides, we 
hope to see it result in great good to the cause 
of truth. We lDvite ~h as say. "We 
would keep the Sabbath if we could," to 
come and join us, whatever may be your 
occupation. Our plan is to select a tract of 
laod not yet in market, but where we can 
make our claims legal, so as to secure ample 
room for all to follow their own chosen occu· 
patio nil, and layoff a village plot, to be sold 
in lots, of the usual size of town lots, to be 
apprwed, and in classes ranging from three 
to thirty dollars, first to members aud sub· 
scribers of the society only; afterwards the 
unsold to othels; every subscriber or can
tributol to the stock of the society is to be re
imbursed to the amount of his subscriptloll in 
his own choice of a lot or lots in the village 
plot. All the expenses of the society at'e to 
be paid out of the proceeds of these subscrip. 
tions and sales, and a suffiCient sum set apart 
for elltering the appropriated village plot, snd 
the surplus to be applIed, under the direction 
of the society, to the building of a meeting 
house and an academy, the layi&g otl' of a 
public cemetery, and such other public im
provements as shalL be needed aud authorized. 

0111' lIIe1 ... rotlJ, 

As they are at prE,sellt 
lows, viz: A 
mington on the first 
1853, 8S the first anniversary, when the con
Ititutional officers of the Society are to he 
elected, commis8ionen appointed and furnish· 
ed with means for exploring the Western 
fieTd already named, and to look out auij fix 
upon Ii ~uitable location for the first settle· 
ment: At tlie eame time it is expected that a 
number OffamilieB will be ready to Mart ~th 
C?vered !~graut !'a$oDl. w~~~ will k~p Ul' 

A section ofland. ~6ne mile square, or 640 
acres, may be laId off into 144 blocks of bUIld· 
inglots, each cODt'liDlDgfoUl acres-each bl"ck 
may be divided into twelve township or VII· 
lage lots, containing eight quarter ac' e lOiS, 
and four half acre lots, which would give 1728 
lots, and leave sixty. four acres for roads or 
stteets, that is. eight miles of roads or streets 
four rods wide. If these luts were sold, 
averaging $10 pel lot, It, would produce $t 7,-
280. AllOWing $1,280 for purchase money, 
and locating and plntting It, thel e would reo 
main a fund of $16.000 for bUlldmg a meet· 
ing house and college. 

• 
ONE SIN TOO MANY. 

There IS an old GreCIan legend, which 
teaches that there was once a diver wIto 
boasted of his skill to Dring up treasures from 
the sea. Td test hIS powers, the people threw 
many a silver cup and many a golden com 
into water nine fathoms deep; and the bold 
diver brought them to the surface with 
triumph. But one day a disgUIsed fiend threw 
a tinsel crown into a whirlpool, and challenged 
the confidellt diver to bring it up ; promislDg 
him, if he stl'Cceeded, the power to wear it, 
and to transmit it to his children. Down he 
sprang afler the bauble; but the NEREIDS of 
the sea, hemingthe clangor of the crown when 
It fell upon their grottoes, closed around hIm 
as he was grasping the prize, and held him 
fast until he perished. 

Thus reads the legend. Its maral teaches 
tbat the most daring may dare once t.-,o often 
-Ihat folly, though long successful, wIll 
plunge its Victim IOta ruin at last. A lesson 
worthy of the carerulstudy lit p:utllly awaken
ed sinllers, as may be So;len by tbe followmg 

ct! 

A young man, of fine talents, was present 
one evening at the house of God ID - dur~ 
IDg an mtel estmg reVIval Several of his 
companions had already gIven their hearts to 
Christ, and he had been d~eply moved by 
their expenences. He was therefore prepar
ed to receIVe strong ImpreSSions. and he did. 
The truth went home to his consciellee. 
He wept to see himself so Vile. as he now 
beh~d himself mIrrored in the word of God. 
He It a motion, almost irrepressible, to sub
mit t Christ, and to jom the band of penitents 
who bowed before the altar. Buttbe pnde of his 
heart revolted at so public and humihating an 
avowel of his sinfulness. He dreaded the 
scorn of the wordly! He kept his seat, 
therefore, soothing his conscience by a re 
solve-Grm and in evocable, as he persuaded 
himself-to return home at the close of the 
service, and seek the pardon of his sms alone, 
in the solitude of bis chamber. With thiS 
purpose, he left hiS pew at the close of the 
services. and passed with the thronging but 
grave multitude out of the church. 

On the door-steps he found some gay friends 
awaiting him. They had planned a scheme 
uf pleasure fOI' an hour or two that mght; !liey 
begged him to jolO them. 

.. No," said he, faintly; "I thlOk not, to
night." 

They gazed in hIS face earnestly, and one 
of them, detecling an unusual serIOusness in 
Ius aspect, whIch was discern able, even m tho 
pale moonlight of that beautiful evenmg, ex
claimed in a taunting tone of voice. " What I 
are you gOlDg to be rehgious 100 1" 

That speaker was his fiend in disguise. In 
that speech he tbrew the banhle of human ap-' 
probation into the whirlpool, and the half
awakened youth plunged in desperately to 
6eize it. Throwing off his gravity, he burst 
IDto a loud laugh, assured them he was not 
serious, accepted their IOvltation, and lost 1118 
convictions. Henceforth his sillS held him in 
bondage and in chaills. In a few months, he 
died an impenitent sinller ! 

How fatal was his one act of resistance to 
the floly Spirit. Had he YIelded and taken 
his place at the altar, the invitation of hia sin. 
ful friends at the door would have been pow· 
erless to attract him. But he resisted once 
too often. The tinsel crown of human appro. 
val led him like the diver, to a fatal leap, and 
he perished. Awakened SlOneI', beware! 
You too may sin once too often! rZion's Her. 

• 
BE THINE OWN EXECUTOR, , 

A brother, j1Vhosesignatureie Zaccheus, sends 
8500, " as a propriatiun for the extension 
of the knowledg of Christ among men." This 
he has done repeate Iy before, under an im
pression that whatsoever his hand findeth to 
do, I;te should do quickly j and with a "convic
tion that a mlfsUght as far as practicable to 
be Au OIOft _ He assigns two wise and 
sufficient re sons for this course; first, the 
pleasure of seeing the fruit of one's own be· 
neyolence; aud, secondly, to be sure that his 
intentions will take effect. Tbis lliet teason 
has acquired great weight ~.-ntly, 
by seeing several, (he mentio quests 
for benevolent purposes set aside y courts, 
and tbna the obvious intent of the testator faiT
ed to tske effect. Thore is much good sense 
in thelO views of Zacclieu8, and we commend 
t1iertt to the prayeiful comideration of those 

haTe gOod bearts and worldly wealtb 
. [Methodist Paper • 
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TERM8-··$2 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
• 1 t' ~ +.11 

KEEP TO THE RIGHT. 
" Keep to the right," os the low dIrects i 

For such ,. tho role of the road; 
Keep to the lIght. wboever expect. 

Securely to carry hfe'. load • 
Keep to the ngbt, wlIb God and hiS Word, 

Nor wander, tbougb folly allures. 
Keep to tbe n~ht, nor ever bo hurled 

From what by the statute IS ~ onrs 
Keep 10 Ibe rIght. wIthlD and wIthoul 

WIth .trangerEd kmdred and fnend. 
Keep 10 the ngh and halhorno douot 

That all WIll be ellm the enel 
Keep to the rJ.;ht. whatever )OU do, 

Nor claim but your own on Ibe way. 
Keep to Ibe nght, and hold to Ihe true 

From mOl n ull tbe close of tbe day 

care of him, and exalt him to hig er a~;' 
both of service and joy, than could be iion'f~ 
red lipon him here 1 'I 

Weeping mothel, have you reelly 10lt YOu.r 
Bon 1 Is he not still your son 1 Is he not 
your Bon in heaven 1 God lost not hi8 'dear 
Son when he gave him up for us all; he 
ga\'e him up that he might receive hiDl for
ever. So your jewel has been taken; but to 
be purified, and brightened, and reset ill your 
crown, n.ever more to be removed. Is that It 
cause of grief1 He is now in God's famU1iti 
heaven. Would you call him thencet~IiD'd 
you grieve that he is happy 1 Q, let1t not De. 
What sweet comfort was affordell in his death' 
And whaf an" .honor to have a son in the 
court of heaven! He was your dear lon, 
true; but God loved hi~ also, and has pro-

MR. WEBSTER-IMPORTANT THOUGHT. vlded for him better than you can. I~yo\h' 
A cOlles ondent of the Rochester American best earthly treasur!3 too ~aluable to b~$.i.v! 

p en cheetfully to the Saviour when He m 
adds the followlOg to the host of an,acdoles of it 1 What Ilia' b~ n6f !It)ne'"tdr''~~ , ; 
the great statesman, which his decease has then your tears Look up and say, &ta 'fee; Q 

called forth:- .. Even 80, Fathel ;" II Not my will, butthlllli 

Wh M W b S be done" You may yet rejOIce with your 
en I. e stel was eCietal v of State, I l'fi d G d' • h ha d 

some yeals ago. undel another adu{mistlatlOn sWonllamong tie g,0.2 1e ,~t 0, s ng t Mn : 
than that of Mr. Fillmore. he wrote to one of I you weep trlen. eep not now. ?
tbe plopnelors of the Astor House 10 New there, weep n~t; gneve not for. your chIlo . 
YOlk, saYlOg that he would reach that house dren, eyen fOI a Jeal sun deadp!~s~h~~a~rd. 
on such a day, and begged that some of his '> ( y . 
friends should he lIIvlted to .. dine with him the JOHN OWEN. .. 
~amo evenmg. 

There wele about t" enty (N" so at the: table. 
and Mr. \Vebster seemed wearied by hiS 
tlavel and"speaking but hule, If at all, plung
ed mto a darksome sort of reveqe, not well 
calculated to enllven his friends. ThiS at 
length became SO apparent, and the sltuallon 
of all so un pleasant, that one of tile company 
urged upon <i very dlstmguished man plesent, 
a warm friend o{ Mr. Webstel, to get him 
mto convelsation. He only needed to be Jog· 
ged to hecome'lls Iiv.ely as they wished. 

This friend consented, and spoke aloud to 
MI. 'Vehstel, askmg him some question that, 
10 ordlOary CIrcumstances, and wltb ordmary 
mell, would have) led tu conversation, but It 
failed III the pres~nt case. The dark SeCle· 
tary of State merely raised his head and an· 
swered SImply, and CI ept Into his cave again. 

Again the gentleman, fl ightened by hIS fail· 
ure, was urged to renew the attempt to draw 
him out He summoned courage and said, 
"Mr Webster," (Mr. Wehster looked up out 
of his cave,) "Mr. Webstel, I want you to 
tElll me what was the most important thought 
that ever occupwd your mind." Here was a 
thumper for you, and so every body thollght 
at table. Mr. Webster slowly passed his hand 
OH:r hiS forehead, aud 1D a low tone said to a 
friend neal him, .. Is t1i'ere allY one here who 
does not know me 1" " No, sir. they all know 
you-are all YOUI friends" Then he looked 
over the table, and you may well imagIne how 
the tnnes of hIS voice would be upon such an 
occjlslOn, g1VllIg answer to slIch a questIOn 
.. The most zmportant thought t!tat ever occupIed 
my mznd," smd he, "was that qf my tndzvldual 
responsibility to God/"-upon which, for 
twenty minutes, he spoke to them there, and 
when he hail filllshed he got up from the table 
and retired to his room, and they, Without a 
word, went IOto an adjacent parlor, and when 
they had gathered the I e sorne of ~m ex
cl~lmed, "Who ever heard any thIDg like 
that~" What Mr 'Vebster said in advocacy 
of hiS sublime thoughL I do not know-no 
aile has ever repeated it, and I presume no 
one ean. 

HE WAS MY DEAR SON, 
,;) 

So sa;d a mother to me, not many weeks 
since, when weeping with overwhelmmg grief 
for the death orher oldest son. r have seldom 
seen deeper anguish; and perhaps few pa· 
rents are ever called to part withJllst such a 
son. Though bdt a youth, his manners were 
those of a gentleman; his judgment Bonnd; 
hiS conscience tender; his revel ence for the 
truth profound; his respect for the gospel and 
Its ordinances umform; his' obedience to his 
parents habitual, prompt alld cheerful; his 
affection for the younger members of the fami· 
Iy pure and abid:ng; he was not simply a son 
and brother, but already the companion, coun. 
sellor and friend of fathel, mother, brothers 
and sisters. His mmd, too, wJs of a fille order, 
and well cultivated for his age; the promise 
of his future was moat encouraging. But 
with all thIS, death marked him for his prey. 
During tbe Chrilltmas recess from school, and 
while on a visit to the family of a friend, he 
contracted a severe cold. Bronchial consump
tion followed. and)aid him, in a few months, 
in the stlent grave. 

His SICk chamber exhibited much of meek
ness, patience and cheerfulness. Though with
out an external stain upon his character, a 
Bense of sin, ofill desert in tbe sight of God 
trou bled him; he sought relief in the peace 
speaking blood of the Lamb; he found it not 
suJdellly, but by slow degrees; he read, he 
prayed, hI) loved to have hiS pastor. his friends, 
the elders of tbe church pray with him. At 
first he spoke trem blingly, but when Jordan 
rolled at his feet, and the murky shades of its 
deep valley gathered about· him, he knew no 
fear. " Father," said he, II I am now about to 
die; but I feel that Jesus is ferrying me over 
the dark valley. Blessed Jesus, blessed J e. 
sus I" This his weeping mother heard, but 
she was badly prepared to part with her boy. 
" 0, mother," said he, "do not weep se; I 
am happy, and Will sooo be with the Saviour." 

Sad, yei precious comfort, these word's of 
her dyJng boy! Lifll and death bere meet, 
Life in death, death out of'Jife. HIS sight fails 
-his hearing also-his Jips cease. to speak
and-now-a few long, slow heavings, and all 
is quiet-all is over-he is gone. 

The death chamber was filled with wailing, 
and when the voice·ofthe pastor would speak 
peace and calmness to that grief·stricken ma
th~r, this was her answer: "He was my dear 
SOil;" "he was my dear son; I could not 
give him up, for I expected him to preach the 
gospel." 

Surely, the i1flath of a son, and such a son, 
is cause of grie£ We admit it; but should it 
be hopeless. despairing, unsubmiseive ~~n 
Has not God taken him 1 and had not Qod 
a right to take him.!.a better right than a mo
ther to r~taln him 1 Will,he not take bette" 

An elabOlate and deepiy intelesting alilicie d 

in the North Brzt!8h Review, upon this prince' 
of Puritan divmos, contaInS the following ac
count of his closing' days :-

The retirement into which he was forced 
by the restoration of Charles II. to the throne, 
was attended with most of the hardships in
Cident to an ejected minisler, to which were 
added sufferings and sorrows of his own. He 
never was in pnson, but he knew what it WII$ 
to lead the life of,! fugitive; and, after mSk· I 
mg a narrow escape flOm dragoons sent to 
arlest hllil, he was compe11ed to quit his rural 
retreat, and seek a precarious refuge ill 'thl! 
capital. In 1676 he lost his wife i but before 
thiS. they had mmgled their tears over thl! /' 
coffins of ten out of their eleven chIldren; and 
the only BUrvivor, a pious daughter, returnOO< 
from the honse of an unkind husband, to 8eek 
beside her fatber all that wos left of the home 
of her childhood. SOOIl after, he miU"ried 
again; but, thOugh the lady was good, aDd 
affectionate, and rich withal, no comforts and 
no kind tendmg could counteract the effects 
of by-gone toils and privations, alJd for the 
brief remainder of hiS days, weakness and 
anguish made many a t;lournful deduction. 
Still tbe busy mmd worked on. To the con
gregation, which had already shown at once 
Its patience and its piety, by listenmg to Caryl's 
ten quartos on Job, and who was afterwards 
to have liB patience further tried qnd rewald-
ed in the long but IDvalid incumbency o£lsaac 
Watts-Dr. Owen ministered as long all he 
was able i and, being a preacher wbo had 
II something to say," It was cheering to him 
to recognize among hIS constant attendants, 
persons so IDtelligent and influential as the 
late ProtecJ;or's brother·in-Iaw, and son-In-law. 
Col. Deaberough and Lord CharlesHeetwood, 
Sir John Hartopps, the Hon. Roger Boyle, 
Lady Abney, and the Counte~s at Anglesia, 
and many other hearers who adorned the 
doctnne which their pastor expounded; and 
whose expectant eagerness gave zest to their 
studIes, and animation to his public addresses. 

Besides, dunng all his interval, and to the 
number of more than thtrty volumes, he h81 
given to the world those masterly works which 
hale invigorated the theology, and sustained 
the devotlons of unnumbered readers in either 
hemIsphere. Among others, folio by rolio, • 
came forth that Exposition of the Hebrews, 
whIch, amidst 1111 its digressive prolixity, and' 
WIth Its frequent excess of erudition, is an en
during monument of its autbor'~ robust under
standing and spiritual insight, as well 8S hi. 
Rslomshing ind ustry. At last, the pen qrop. 
ped from ~IS hand, and on the 23d of August; 
1683, be dICtated a note to his like-minded 
friend, Charles Heetwood :_ 

.. I am gomg to bim my 80ul has loved, or, 
rather, who has loved me, wllh ~n everlasting 
love, which is the sole grou nd of all my coo
solation. lamleavingthe ship oftheChurchiu a 
storm; but while the Great Pilot is in it, the It 

loss of a poor under-rower will be inconaid. < 

erable. Live, and pray. and hope, and wait 
patiently, ana do not despqnd; the proiq~ 
stands mvincible-that he will never leave U8 
nor forsake us. My affectionate respeCb to 
your lady, and to the rest of your relatio~. • 
who are 80 dear to me in the Lord. Remem: 
ber your dying friend with all ferveocy!'! , 
. The morrow arter he had sent this touch-' 
lng message to the representstive of a beloved ' 
family, was BartlWtomew day, the BnnitenilitJ 
of tile ej ection of his two thousand brethren 
That morning. a friend called to tell hlm tha~ 
he put to press his" Meditations on the glory 
of Christ." There wa~ a mo.rnent'. gleam ift 
hiS languid eye, as he answered:- . 

OJ I am glad to hear it, but, 0 I brother 
Payne! The long wiehed for day is come I ~t 
last, in which I shall see that glory in anoth8'r 
manller than I have ever done, or was C!apable 
of doing 10 thIS world." I , , 

A few hour8 of silence followed, lLDd then • 
that glory was revealed. On the. fourth or ~ 
September, a vast funeral proce8sion includ. 
ing the carriages of 8ixty-seven noble:nen alld 
gentlemen, with long trains of mourning 
coaches and horsemen, took the road to Tina
b~ryli and there, in a. new burying-ground, 
w"lthm a few paces of Goodwin's gra~e,l aod ' 
near the sp~ where, five years later." John 
Bunyan W88 lnterred, they laid the dust of Dr 
~wen. Hill grave is with us to tllia but) 
In tbe crowded Golgotba. .ut'ro~lDd'ed.' 
undertakers' sheds and blind brick~wlll.jl''''ltli 
London cabs and 
the gate, few pilgrims cao d~IHi~tguiab-tII'!f'db: 
li!erateli slone which malrbtbe.l'el.t1lilg.I)I~~ 
of the Dlighty nonconformist. 

I I 
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.1r'ft.& :;t .. l.h.h- ~ ~ oft-repeated. of priests, monks, nuns. lO scure individuals are looked upon as names hear the reproach of persecution But until good confession, and declared their faith to the OF Boys TO THE T&AOT &u •• ..-
~~, s;'Ull U'f) ~lrorutr. convert them back to tho Catholic which are to be treated as rebels. and immur- then I cannot but believe that if they, crontol- IpAt. By the time several had'undergone this About two hund~ed boys, attendants at the 

Church. ed :in pnson. Sir, I sympathIze with those led you, Mr. President, as they control the ordeal, some of the others heard what was Sixth-lltreet Boy's Meeting, viSIted the Amerl-
New Varll, ..... 1U'}' 13,1833. A senes of resolul1on8, fllrth the two persons; but I see here the working of Duke of Tuscany, my head would not be going on, and escaped to the mulherry fields. can Tract HOUle a few a.ys sillce, on the in-

Views of the meeting, and the of lDter- that spirit of Rome which exalteth Itself above worth a sIxpence to-morrow [Laughter] One man, the father of one of onl oldest stu- f 
the Presl- the Scnptures. I see the primitive spidt of And, Sir. much as I value my head. (foil 1 dents, climbed up to the roof of his house, and vltation of Re1'T Mr. Cook, one 0 the Seen· , 

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM. position which It W8S desired persecullon again revived lD thIS martyrdom could not well procure another,) I believe I hid himself under it upon a beam. When it taries of the S9.F.iety. This gentleman not 
1 dent of the Umted States employ, to of Florene,e, and it proves that the Splnt should have the courage to lay my head upon was found that they were gone, the people long ago gave tbe boys an aCCQunt of how the 
f A large and enthusiastic meeting was hel'} f h k J, 

r lDduce the Government 0 to pursue t at power IS yet ahve and unchanged. In the block. and have It chopped off', rather than turned out to search for t~em, on horsebac Child', PaPff: was made, and CObcluded by 
T at Metropolitan Hall, in thiS CIty, on Friday a milder pohcy, was presented, 19 the perlisal this country, I contend that It IS impoeslble for tbat one hair of the head ora Papist ID the City and on foot, with lanterns, guns and pistols, a& d fl 

evening the 7th I'nsl ~or the purpose of the Amen'can t f tb f N Y k h Id b t h d th If they had been crl'ml'nals escaped firom J'us- ask.ing them to come an see or themelvee , ., .. ex- ofwhlCh our readers will be lDterested. s 0 conceive 0 e oppression 0 ew or s ou e OIlC e 011 e pnn- b . r h T H A' h 
. h" h M d' . F h h . t . th Id Id d h . f R I" P . lG at tlce. The blethlen who had been beaten t e operationii' 0 t e ract oUle. 81g t preslmg sympat y lor tea lal amIly and Th h w IC eXIs slOe 0 wor ; an w en 0 e IgIOUS ersecutlon. fe up' • . 

Whereas, IS meetmg has learned Wit tell them of the power whwh the pflesthood were put 10 nons, and the next mOlning I the at the '018 waa qUite as cunODS to grQwn 
others, now imprisoned 10 the Grand Duchy ~ und sorrow that Sig Madlal' and hiS Wife teronns as a 81'ght at tlie no-nling was lO the , prOlO., IS exertmg there, they tell us that we are CB- • offieet took them to the city. When near the i3 '<" r 
of Tuscany for possesslDg and readmg tbe together wah olher worthy persons m the lummatmg our brethren-that1the growlDg ROMISH SUPERSTITION, Governor's palace, howeverrfear oithe con- oy'8< The exclamations uf1llrprise and de-
Holy Scriptures. HIS Honor the Mayor was Grand Duchy of Tuscany, have heen torn light of BClence and the spmt of hberahty ID sequences seemed to flash into hIS mind, for light, Ih_e inquiring looks, IIrW the droll speech-
Chairman, and among the speakers were the from thelf homes and thrown mto prison, sub- the Church ought to prevent our speaking The follOWing paragraph from the N. Y. he took off their chains. They then went 10 e8 of ODe and another as tbey passed through. 
Rev. Drs. Kennedy, Hague, Murray, Bethune, Ject dto ~oerclve dl~Clplinde, Of do!herwhiseBpeb~e- thus of our brethren. But the SpIrit of per- Freeman's Journal ,Archibishop Hughes' or- to the Councd, and accused the officer. He the press-rooms, bmders' room., the folding
and Cox. .pute , or possessmg an rea 109 tel e; secutlon, whICh of old raged III Italy, IS yet gan) shows what the spread ofRomamsm 10 at first demed It, but the bleeding wounds r~)Oms, the 8tor~s <!fstereotypesa.nd otherpor-

amI whereas it is heheved that general mani- ready and rampant as It was five hundred on their L-<dles were too strong an evidence tlOns of .the buddIng. were c.u~ous enough. 
A t 2 r ti .l b R D"' f bl h" Ii d' the UOlted Stales IS to be attnbuted to Our uu Aft add t" h h all s al"ment 0 acts was rea.... y ev. r. lestlOns 0 pu IC oplmon ave ueen oun III yeats aio. The spirit of antl.Christ IS alWay8 of hl8 gUilt. He cast the blame on the chief ~r gomg p an • own s airs, t roug 

Baird, shnlwing that, dunng the reign of those all clVllized countries to exert a happy \D- the same; and thl8 spmt forbids the seaTch- readers Will be lOstructed, of course, as well men of the Village. They were shut up \D a the .Immense eatabhshment. they were col1~ct. 
liberal views and measures which the revolu- flueuce upon Governments ae well as upon ing of the Scriptures. as suItahly affected by the kmdness of the wor- room for two days, Bnd then the Councilor- ed ID the square co~rt.yard?f the estabbl~-
tion \D 18.8 gave birth to 10 eo many parts those who sufFer- We know that thl8 opples81On eXIsts, and ehlpers of the .. heavenly Esther," who Will dered the Greek Bishop (by whose order all ment, where they lOlDed III IlDglDg the chil-
Italy, many thousands of copIes of the Scrip- Resolved, That thiS meeting would express b h theae thmgs had plObably been done) to ex- drens' hymn, .. There is a !lappy Land,""with 
tures, in the Italmn language, were put into Its deep sympathy for these Bufferers for con- does It not become us, as the free people of not cease to pray for their" unhappy ret· commumcate them! In fine, though the the excellent Pohce Cartam of one of the up
circulation among the people III Florence, sCIence sake In their severe trials, and offer this land-lD this great metropolis of thiS free ren who elther know nothing of hllr merits or whole CounCil declared that the Protestants town Wards as c~nster. From the fo,!c 
who received tbem with great aVidity. At Its prayers to Heaven that th&y may be sus- co?ntry-whence goes forth ~ vOice alld IDsult her dlgmty" had been greatly maluellted and unjustly walls of the bUlldlDg which surround thl. 
first this was cFone With the consent of the tamed by God's grace under tbem, and that °dP~m~tn antdbauthorlty oflOthe U n~tedthStates- " Our Lady of'the Immaculate Conception. abused, yet they gave them no redress. There court-yard, the numero?s operatives of the ~s
Government, and III accordance with the laws these persecutions may have a speedy ter- 0 s ldno lecome us tgtve °tb e~eAoPd' To-morrow (Siuday) is the day on wbicb the IS no doubt that the Pasha himself is thecau.e tabhshment, men and girl., looked down upon 
of Tuscany. Many were led to see the er· mlnatlOn. preise peop eour warmes sympa les n f II h r. h b' fP the motley crowd below some oftJtem J'oill 

C h what al e we of thl8 country but a nation festival of the Immaculate Conception of Our 0 a t 18, lor e IS a Itter enemy 0 rotest-. . . ' . -
, rors of the hurc of Rome; little meetings Re80lved, That his Excellency the Presl- Repubhcans1 the only nation on the face of Lady will. be solemnly celebrate.d throulhout ants. 109 ID responses with t~e shnll sounds w~lch 

were held in private houses " and, "'or several d h k' dl fl h the earth, except Liberia, where rehglOUs t e mencan urc. re9ulres no grea I> mg each boy reci'llved a cop'" of the good 01.1 ... 
;

1 for reading and expoundlDg the Word of God dent of the United States be, and hereby is, h A Ch b It t It IS cheennl'r, however, to know that tbe ~rose from these u!ltrllDed boys. After slDg-

fu "Tequeste to exert IS 10 Y m uence III suc liberty is entire-[applause]-where man's stretch of~atth to tr.ace to the mfluence of her gospel IS makmg progress in spite of all these " '.. " • '+ 
months, faith ul young men, from among the a mannor as he may deem most JudiCIOUS and censCience IS free to worship God as hlSjudg- lDterceSSlOn the marked progress efforts of the enemy to suppress it. Several DlVlne Songs of Dr. Watts, Imd also 't
Waldenses in the valleys of Piedmont, preach- most compatible With the dutIes of his offiCial ment declares he should 1 [Applause] And and prosperIty of the Catholic Church 1U these of the people of Demlrdesh have requested other book, and the",.company aeparated, e 
ed the G1>spel m the Italian language at the pgl!.!tlOn.1O behalf of these people, 10 the hope since. we are here as Republicans, bearing Umted States, from that day when, by a 801 to have their names wntlen down on the lIst boys deligbted and lUatructed by what tbey 

~ 
Protestant Swiss Chapel in Florence tha£theGovelnmento(Tuscany, in comphance our testimony to Republican pnnClples, free emn act of the Baltimore Council, ratified by of Protestants. One man who has long been had ~een, and their frlelJ~s reward~d forthei.r 

At length a reacllon set in. One privile~e with a respectful expression of the personal wish. rehgiously-and as all our churches have the piety of the faithful, she was solemnly pro- on the list, but has been rather backward in eff'ortB by the .good behaYI?~ and eVident grali- ..... 
I after another was abolished, to~ether with the es of the Chief MagIstrate ef a nation which flourished and grown strong under this sys. c1B1med the speCIal patroness of our people. assertmg hiS adherence to the docllines ofthe tude of these IDterestll1g V18uors. 

i{' Constitulion which had been a opted m 1848 welcomes all who comes to Its shores, whatever lem-I say it is our duty, not as Protestants Smce then more COpiOUS blesslDgs have de- gospel, 10 dlSllncttnn from the tenets of the 
The preaching m the Swiss Chapel was 10- may be theIr creed, and gtves them equal and ruerely, but as freemen, til hft up our vOice in scended upon the Church; her tents have Greek church, IS now very bold. WICLiF'S DUTH.-Four hundred and six-

I \erdlcted, and stnngent measures were adopt· complete rehglOus hberty, may at least allow protest 8gamst rehglous oppressIon wherever been Widened, her domam mcreased Bnd en· • tY'61ght years ago, last FrIday, that daybemg 
ed to arrest the spIrit of InqUiry. In the SIgnor Madial and his Wife to quit their prl- It eXists [Applause.J But there IS one re- riched We cannot discern a uthe of what REGENERATION. the 31st day of December, John de Wiclif 
spring of 1851, Count Plero GUicClardml and sons, and emigrate, If so disposed, te our Iiglous sect of which I wish to speak Before good bas been vouchsafed to us through her died of paralYSIS, 10 Lutterworth, England, 
five otllers were thrown mto prison, for country, at our expeuse domg thiS, however, I Wish to read an extract mtercess!on, much less can we learn the ALMOND Jan. 2, 1853 
Bole offense <Jf possessll)g and readmg the Resolved, That thiS great meettng, conven- from thiS pamphlet, [The speaker here pro. many eVils and calamities which her mother· To the Editor. of the Sabb.th Record.r _ not far distant from Leicester, near th6 ceot~ 
New T"l8tament Other Imprisonment!! soon ed Without distinction of sect or party, and ceeded to read from a pamphlet, an extract Iy hand has averted. Let our homage. tben, of the realm, where Richard III. armed him-
followed, and numbels were bamshed, until comp'lsed of fnends of RehglOus Llbelty, which he called" an eulogy pronounced upon be mmgled with gratitude, and whilst 10 her After heanllg ~everal dlscasslOns on the self for the battle of Bosworth-where Cardl-
It was beheved that, m the autumn of 1851, avaIls Itself of the occaSlOlI, 10 thiS solemn and the Conslltuuon of the U mted Statlls, by bonor we mmgle praises and prayer, let us suhJect of RegeneratIOn, I at length deter· nal Wolsey breathed out hIS troubled spirit
as many as twenty of the most prormnent per- formal manner, to declare to Europe and to ArchbIshop Hughes."] He then proceeded also be mmdful of those, our unhappy bre~hren, mmed to request a statement of YOUf VleW8 where Anne Boleyn headed Protestantilm 
sons in thiS rehglOus movemellt were either the whole world that an expenence, runnmg as follows: .. I am not personally acquainted who either know nothmg of her merits or Insult Some hold to the opimon that It 18 a work and where John BUllyall often preacb~a 
in pf18on, among com mOl] felons, or In exIle through many years, has demonstrated to our with Bishop Hughes. but, Without waltlng for her dlgmty Blmd and smful as they may be, :~~:h w:ere~~II~! I~b:~~ ~~a~:~~l~~ ~h~a~:~i Wlcltf was Born 011 the banks of the Tiles i~ 

In the succeed 109 wmter, FranCISCO Madlal, unammous Judgment the safety, harmony and a formal lDtroductlo~, I call upon hIm, lD the they form a part of" her people" It WIll be Yorkshire, A. D 1345, and hecam':l pasto; at 
and hl8 WIfe Rosa, both persons in the middle prospenty which entire rehglous liberty name of that liberty which hIS Church has a noble and holy revenge to recommend them of God, we are regenerate Others beheve Lutterworth III 1375 He dU'(f Dec ..... hel' 
perjod of hfe, or rather passmg out of It, were secures both to the State and to RehglOn ever h~re enlloyed-In the name of that firee- to her mercy. Nor can w, e doubt but thiS that It IS a work which God has to bnng about 31 1384 h f -'" 

d d h I h R I d Th h fi 1 b I ~ ~ lD us , , at t e age 0 elxtwlIlne years For-arreste an t rown mto a oat some pnson, e80 VI!, at t 18 meetlng rm y e leve dom which is common to us all-m gratllude heavenly Esther wIll suppltcate earne.8tly and t h fi h d " 
among the vilest climmals, where they lan- that 11 IS the duty of the Government of the th b h I" d bt ffi It would give me pleasure to 'see a piece y-t ree yeals II ter 18 i!1Ith, the Council of 

to the Balumores' and the Williams' who yon elf e a" an 0 am e ca- h' b' h Re d Co~stance concluded that tbe rector of that 
guished many months, and their health was, Umted States to protect all our citizens 10 helped to make that Conslltutlon firee-I call clOusly for many the grace of converSlun on t IS su ~ect m t e cor er h h d J d _] 

J.' d I a' d A I h hI' It hId . Yours, A. YOUNG TEACHER pans a Ive anu died an obsllnate heretic' Itl1s leare , permanent y auecte t engt , t elr re IglOus ng I S W I e resl mg or sOJourn· upon him to JOin us In calling upon the Duke "Dona mtM po~·lum meum, pro nuo oblecro." d d h h b d • 
J I h b h t I Th 'r. I d h fi 11 t r"'" :z - ecree t at IS 0 Y should be dismterred, 

In une ast, t ey were roug t 0 tria e mg 10 .orelgn an a; approves m t e u es of Tuscany to set free these people I [Great Esther 7 3 d h 
only charge was, m the language of the m· manner of the noble attempt of a dlstmgUlshed Reply. an t rown upon a dung-hdl. Tlurteen year& 
dlctment, hterallytranslated, that of "impiety, Senator from MichIgan (Gen. Cass) to call applause] If thiS oppression b~ not part .. Of his own WIll begat he us With tbeword atter the decree was voted, Wiclit' was ex-
shown 10 makmg proselytes to the ao-called the attentIOn of the Govelnment and the Pub- Roman Cathohcism, he cannot and wtll not PERSECUTION IN TURKEY. humed-hlS bones burned to ashes, which 

retiuse to JOin I tb~ exte 10 of that prmclple of truth ,. James 1 . 18 weI e ca-t Into tie river "'Wlft, which runa evangehcal or pure·gospel confessIOn" In hc to thiS Important subJect, and entertains n ~ ns n Our readers are genelally aware that, by a v n.., .. 
other words, It was a charg"e that they had the confident hope that thiS Government will over which he rejoices If he does not Jom "WhICh were born, not of blood, nor of along not far from the church where he mlDie-
possessed and read Word of God, and, havlDg speedily secure to its Citizens, by the express us we shall believe that thiS oppre~slOn u part governmental decree, Protestants are guaran- the wdlofilie flesh, nor of th, win of man, but teredo II Then the brook," says Fuller." con
found the blessed peace which It gIves, deSir- stlpulatlons of mternallOnal tleaues, the TIght and parcel of Cathohcl8m, and that if they tIed the free exerCIse' of their owu religIOn 10 of God" John 1 . 13. veyed h~s ashes Into Avon; Avon into Severn ; 
ed to make their uelghbors and fnends par- to worship God accordmg to the dIctates of llad the power here, they wouJJ act hke the the Ottoman Empire. The followmg letter .. Bul God-e~en when we were dead in Severn lDtO tbe narrow seas, they Into the 
takers 10 their JOY The tTiallasted from the their conscience m every forelgn land D~ke of Tuscany. [Applause] ThIS IS the from Mr Van Lennep, a missionary of the ocean. And thus the ashes of Wlcbfare the 
4th to the 8th of June, 1852, and ended m Re&olved, That thiS meetmg IS of the opm' pOlDt to which we come. I beheve that we Amellcan Board, whIch we take from the last slOs-hath qUICkened us together With Chrlst," emblem of hIS doctrine, whlcb was dIspersed 
theIr bemg condemned, by a vote of three Ion that the benevolen~e wInch tke Gospel may have stronger feelmgs for one case than &c. Eph 2 5 , the world over." 
Judges agamst them to two lD their favor teaches and lDsplres should lead the Govern- for another, but! beheve that 1f I know my number of the MU8umary Herald, shows that We cannot wflle any thmg more to the --__ _ 
They were defended WIth great ablhty by ment of these Umted States and the Goyern· own heart-that If thiS were the rehgtous op- the era of persecutIon has not closed 1\l Tur- POlllt than these passages of Scnptute .. SEARCH THE SCRlPTUREs."-The follo...--
Sig. MaggiorllDl, a talented Florentme advo- ments of other countnes whIch enJoy the pressIOn of'a Turk, aJew, or a Cathohc-my key. even m distrIcts which are near the capI- _ mg ext~act from The New Orleans PwayaJl/J 
cato, wbo deserves the greatest credit for hiS blesslOgs of rehgioll[! hberty and have expen- lDdlgnatIon would be as strong as It IS now, I tal. Good mtentlons on tbe part of the gov- of 16th August, 1841, shows that the Grand 

~rePldity m that trymg moment, and for his enced ItS adantagesl to exert a JudiCIOUS, pro- would l~ up my vOIce 1\l advocacy of ~he eroment may be defeated and nullified by Its LOTTERIES. Duchy of Tuscany IS not the only Christian 
bsequent kind and conSIderate attentIon to per and peaceful mfluence to secure thes!! gJreat prmCclplhe'lthatl leht the Iman Ibe[Aa Tlur ,a] To the Editorl of the Sabbath Recordor _ 

is unfortunate chents blessmgs and advantages to all nations whIch ew,?r a o.t OIC, et 1m a one pp aus,: own agenlll. country in which the laws interpose ob&tacles 
II It is proper to add, that the argument of do not possess them Let .hlm talk With hiS God [Applause J It IS A very VIOlent persecution has Just broken Does It conflict with the Word of God for to the possesslDg and reading the Holy Scrip-
tillS able advocate was fully sustained by the Resolved, Filially, that whereas the Bible tinot lIn adny °hther Ihdght Itlhand8ll ahcltlzeln lof thte out lD Bro05a, or rather at Demlrdesh. That a professed follower of ChrISt to engage tures. The mcident, however, took place up-
~~. f f h d' h d kid d b II Ch l. b" ree aB were we, an were gory 0 t y f the Protestants Halll Pasha 10 lottenes as allowed by the laws of the 'rl f I ClpIDlons 0 some 0 t e most IStlDgUls e IS ac nowe ge y a rIsllan. to e ,rom th R ChI I ti h tI grea enem 0 " I war;:~ 0 e even years ago; If the people of 

\ 
Jurists in Tuscany. The noble confessors so God, !lnd to conlBln a revelation of HI8 Will see e o~an b atth° IC cItizen a so re:. t a II was appOlDted Pasha or Governor of that dlB- land ~ NQUIRER. L u h b 
deported themselves on the occasion as to concermng men, and hes at the foundallon of ~Il uh~l,l t e~t re re~ ~o Jomd me In t I~ ca Ii tnct a short Ume since, and went there about ~ply. 0 lSIana ave ecome more enlightened and 
command the deepest sympathy of all who Chrlsuanity, this meetmg affirms 10 the most utt a It W1Th~otcomeD ekPen huponhlt,lt wfi I three weeks ago His arrival WBII hailed by Certainly It does. The Word of God.ays, tolerant since that time, we should he glad to 

P •. • no come. IS very u e IS e w 0 a ew h f th I d th d TIt I It ttl" d t b h h know It. were present. ale aud exhausted by their emphatic manner 115 unwaverIng convIction 1 b I k d 'd t e enemies 0 e gospe , an ey prepare .. ou ilia no s ea, an any ac, y w IC 
long and miserable ImpriSOnment, they an· that, 8S every man IS responslble:to God alone y~~rs. agob ~~ so I er~, d s~ bn ~nl s~ themselves for a contest. HaitI Pasha refused one possesses himself of another person's piO- .. Chauncey B. Blake was brought bef~ 
·wered with meekness and firmness to the 1Il r.orh·lueliglous helief., that nogovJrnment, ciVil 0 .lglOg tala I EO was cal ed t de est e ove at once to acknowledge the Protestantll as a h d h Ii . I Recorder Bald h d b 
~" t 9 perty Wit out ren enng 1m a au: eqUlva ent . Win, c arge Wlt tampering 
terrogatorlo8 of the court At the commence- or eccleslastlcal, has tho nght to forbid any pthrlnce lD d I.'. uhrope h n eeh 'd

sO greall h
wa separate people; and when the Sultan's own With slaves It d h 

S d d h d I elr regar ,or 1m t ey Wl9 e to ca 1m fi h t h h d th t I't a for It, 19 stealing, no matter what sanction may . was prove ~ at he was seen 
ment of the trial, Ignor MadlBI was asked If man to possess an rea t at sacre vo ume th h f I I I h h Id rman was sown 0 1m, e sal a w s {! h conversmg With a number of them in the 
be was born 10 the bosom of the Holy Mother, for himself, or to read It to hiS family, to Ius to e t 11~:e °b ~a?, h ave ~e:~ t ~ °d nothlDg to him, for he considered it applica- be given to it human legislatIOn. One w 0 street;. that he .asked them if they could read __ 
the Roman Cathohc ChuFch .. Yes," he re- neighbOls, to his fnends, and to all who deslro mb ah~ wdab gba kOU Ik18 omel, Whit IS kan B ble only to the capital He refused to pro- buys a lotter ticket, does so hopmg to secure and wnte., and if they would like to have a D._ 

I d .. b I Ch d h e 10 IS ac, ta 109 WIt I 18 wor men, tect any of the Protestants, had his men hoot h Id b d bl k' d h 'Z Th .o~ P ie, ut now am a rlstlan, accol 109 to ear It. d h' d l' h k 1 a prize; s ou e rawn a an lnstea, e u e. I.S was the amoUlJt of "he teStI'moDY an oWing an sml \Dg to t e mar et peop e at them and call them by vile names when ' 
to the Gospel" .. ~ho has made yo.u sU?h, That,lOasmuch as we have learned that as they passed by, a very pattero of a good d 'd h 'f h h d has lost hlB money. and got nothing for It. A agalDst him. In palluztion of his conduct, it 
andl does there eXist an act of a~~ur.B.t10n several of these persecuted peo~le are ID exile King But he IS now chan 17ed In hiS old age they came 10 Sight, an sal t at I t e ea real ChrIStian cannot engage 10 such things. was shown that he was a regular appointed 
mwong those to whom you are umted 2 My and In want, and others lD pnson, and that HI8 brain has become weak", and hiS heart I" man of the Protestants should viSit the palace, agent ofthe Bible So t . N 0 1 

D h Id h h' W· h th" He Will never consent to grow n'ch at other cle y m ew r eans 10 t h It t d ti b t d d d tr e wou ave 1m put ID prison. It "se d t' b h B'bl ' ch'onvlc Ions advete Isteh ti or tmhanYt ydearsr, thO their famillefs ahre re uce todgreat IS tehs?, weak. He has been alarmed by revolution. encouragements the enemies of the Protest- . IS n ute tel e to such as would accept 
ave acq.mre 8 reng rom 0 e ti u Y 0 e and some 0 t em to utter estltut~on, IS But It IS not the Grand Duke of Tuscany, SIr, d people's expense We tl ust that the cen- It. The SlJC'I,tty,lwwever, duclafmed hafJiflg 

Word 01 God. It has been .a matter botween meetmg recommends that contnbutlOns be It 18 the Priest I The Pope IS the Pnest I and ants began theIr work at Demir ash. sure i'mphed 10 our correspondent's question. tlu 11Wlt dutant fnttltUmt 0/ gifJIflg the. SCN'P' • 
God.and my own soul, but which was ~ut~Brdly 'Pade by the benevolent wllhout delay for the Po e is su reme at Rome. Let the POPII As one of our Armeman brethren was gOlllg does not fall upon any of the readers of tbe er.t"t' to Slavu, and it wu .aid Blake had ex-
ma~llfested whe"n I took the commumon 10 the their reltef, and that a Commlltee be appomt- decreePReltO'1!us Liberty! Let him wash his '(MIt of tbe Village towards Broosa, a mob at- Sabbatl, Recorder. T. B. B. ?eeded bls

d
commis81on 1n offering it. Bllt, as 

SWlS9 Church HIS Wife also testified that ed to receIve and expend the funds which h d f th"- I d th tacked him, pelted him with stones, and threw t t b d 
h d r. 1 h d an s 0 ere IgIOUS oppreSSIOn, all en him mto the nver, where he would have been - 1 appoare 0 e a mlsun erstandmg on hi. 

the cha'nge 1D er vlew~ an ,ee I~gs a may he raIsed. shall I believe that rehglous oppressIOn IS not drowned, had not a Turk Interfered. A Greek DR. ACHILLI -Refernng to the celebrated p~rt. and not ~ntentionallnterference, he was 
been the result of yeal s of prayerfulmqulry, and f f h G , discharged WIth a caut' t t •. ,,,-
that she had made a pubhc profeSSIOn of her The speeches on the occa&IOn were of a t[~ a~t 0 tb] e priest, but 0 t e overnment went up to one of our Greek seminary puptls, Llbel case of Drs. Ach,iI1.i and Newman, and jt'IUt." lon, no 0 repeat t.~' '!r-
new faith at a time when the laws gave reh- highly mterestmg character. We should be, pp ause h C fR who was spendmg his vacatIon III hiS native lO tIte fact that when Dr. Newman came he- - -_ 
ilOUS libe:rty to the cItizens. glad If we had room for them III the Recorder. ThiS very mght thhere IS lD t e hUY 0 d orne village, and attempted to stab him With a knife fore the Court for sentence a few weeks ago, ROMIIiH PaUlSTS IN ENGLAND.-A corre-

But every defense was ID vBln. They k a narrow street, Wit a gate at elt er en ,mto whIch he held 10 hlB hand; but the young his counsel moved for and obtained a new spondent of the London Record wrl'tes as ~o. 
d ~ d S M d l!tj d That of the Rev. Dr. Bethune, of Broo Iyn, which are crammed every mght some seven man parrIed the blow and escaped. The mur- .. I-

were con emne ; Ig. a 181 to 11 ty-SIX, an f d W " t I h h f 11 b th I b t lows' ~ 
his wife to forty-five months ImpT180nment at IS worth the perusal 0 our rea ers. e gIve or eight thous.and .human bemgs. They ~e derous assatlant then accllsed the youth Tla, w IC 0 course WI nng I' ce era· .-
hard labor' and both have already passed it as we find It reported 10 the N. Y. Trzbune. here confined In thIS mIserable street, to dnve having struck him; and he was lodged lD ea:ease agam to the attention of Chnstendom, .. On leBVlDg the chancel of the cathedral 
more than' SIX months of the term of their MR. PRESIDENT: ThiS IS to me a most sol- through which, ID the day time, you are plison, ID spite of hiS protestations and the the Watchman and Reflector aptly remarks: of -, a!'ter th~ services of the day, Ioblerv
sentence, not 10 the same penitentiary, but emn occasion. The subhme words of that obhged to carry a perfume to keep you testimony to the contrary. Mr. Constantlni- If Dr. Achtlli is an lDnocent man then has ~d a Romlsh pnest in the cOltume of his order 
in estabhshments fifty miles apart-the hus- creed which I trust we all beheve, are rmg- fBlntmg-theyareconfined here, and can come des had been spending lieveral weeks in the the Runllsb Church, m the very ce~ter of Its 10 the t1ave. Afte~ leaving the chapter-room, 
band at Volterra, and hiS wife at Lucca. 109 io my ears and my heart: "I beheve III out ouly In th~ evenlDg, when the gates are village, preaching the gospel, when an order power and Influence, been gnllty orthe foul- I still found .hllD ID t~e sam~ position; and 

Deputations of dlStingnl8hed Protestants the Holy Ghost, lD the Holy Ca~bolic Church, ollened-at 8 0 clock m the summer and at 9 was obtained for hIS expulSIOn. Anned men est conspuacy to crush and destroy indiVldu- gOlD~ up. I CIVIlly reminded him that hll ap
from England, Hollaml, France, Germany, 10 the commUDlon of Samts." There is, Sir, 10 the winter. And who are these people were sent to hiS house. who turned him mto al character, which has ever been recorded pear~ng In that dress was contrary4o the law. 
and Switzerland, have gone to sue for the but one body as there IS but onEl Head; there thus degraded and oppresed, almost under the street wah hIS effects; and he owed his m the annals of JUrisprudence. Its chief men of thiS country. He contemptuously disowned 
clemency of the Grand Duke ID behalf of IS but one spirit and one life. 'rhat body and the shadow of the Vatican' They are Jews I preservation and safe arrival here, under God, m England m the Italian citIes and even 10 any respect for our laws. I reminded him or 
those sufferers. but were refused a personal that creed are all in all. There is no limit to an~ ~he ROll!an Cat~ohc rehgton tolerates no to hiS perseverance in makmg them responsi- the Vatica~ Itsel£ haJe conjured up the Vilest the Queen's proclamation. He snapped hi. 
inten:iew! Recent ordlDances or decrees the Church of Jesus Christ-to the will of relIgIOn ~ut ~ts own. ,Ifspeaktng thus seems ble for consequences, and saymg that he would tIssues of cnmes' never committed and IUS' fingers, and said be did not care for the 
the Government denounce the puniwhment Him whose goodness would that all men he to any like calumny, let them wasb their not stir without a guard. As It was, hiS ene- tained them by perjury so wholesaie and un. Queen's proclamation. After much inBoleot 
d.ath (by the guillotine) against certain off'eus- saved. And wherever there 18 found anyone hands of these thl!lgs. The Pope should be endeavored to induce the guard to let blushulg, as to be shockmg beyond all preced- and .abu8lve langUage, charging me with bei0f 
es, and among them, anything that is contrary who belIeves in the truth of that Book which tphe champIon of 1.lberty throughout the wor1ti do to him what they pleased, but he re- ent ThIS IS one horn of the dllemlD" If, no gentleman,. &C;, &c., reminding me that , 
to religion (cofltra relfgtofle )-the very offense tells us that Chrllt came into the world to save erh~ps In; SOCIal system, ~e cfa~r;ff,t we fused AccusatIOns of an entirely groundless on the other, Dr. Achilh is guilty, then has 0hught lO ha~e mfornted myself ~rst whether 
charged upon the Madial. And at the latest sinners, there 19 a member with Us of the body choncehlTe 0 a grs eater. stretc h 0 h erencde nature were laid against several other Pro- the Romlsh Church, accordmg to 118 own e was subject to the laws of thn country ox: 
10telligence frOID that unhap~y country, of ollr Lord, and If one memlier suffer, the t an etween .a. overelgn on 18 t ,rone, an testants lD Demirdesh. Guards were sent by showing lD the full knowledge of his crimes not, beCore I accused him of breaking them; 
Signor Guarducci,' one of the indIVIduals who whole body should suff'er. [Applause.] If we the lackey wBltlDg to do hiS masters blddlDg. night to their houses; snd they were ar()used and wllb only feeble and lDefFective repri: and I yet he boasted of being atl Engl1Bh prlllllt 
were exiled with Count Guicciardini, in 1861, have the Holy Ghost ID our own hearts and Rome, whose very foundations are honey- from theIr sleep, severely beaten, bound, and manda (lnd penances, carried him along itep - ~sked what he meant 1 He said he wu 
haa bee~ arrested and. thrown mto prIson a have blcome Vitally umted to the liVing God combed with the receptacles of the martyrs- thrown mto pnson Those who remained in ecclesiastlCllI promotions to hiJ{h a priest or the English Church. BelDg re-
se~ond time for the cnme of Protestantism! by a real faith, therf is no one of us whose Rome, where they teach you that tbey have fled Immediately to the. mountalDs, and subse- and has never denounced him to die quested to explalD this _rtion, be met.ely 
HIS house was searched at the hour of 3 heart IS not bleeding with these beloved Christ- the remBins of Peter-courageous, generous, quently crossed the plBln through by-paths, and world he has added heresy, and the aban- reiterated, with much emphasis, I am a p,ri8lt 
o'clock in the morning, and a copy or Dio· tans who are now crushed beneath the foot of dlvimty, Peter-whose fault was only tbat he fled to the chapel house, where tbey now are. donment of Rome, to his personal Immorah. o~ the Church of~ngland. I u~ged agalbt.aD 
dau's Bible. ~he Protestant yerslOn, found .In the oppressor; and before God we must speak was too good' And, Sir, but.a little while In a letter of stili more recent date, Mr. ties. It seemuo us that under the eVJdence e planallon, but Without efect, tIll I ,aid, Not 
it. Very seriOUS apprehenSIons are entertam- the sympathy of our hearts that are swelhng SIDce, when tbere was:danger ID the honzon of Van Lennep contlDues the hIStory of the per- adduce\ there is no escapmg one or tbe other oft~e Protestan.t Church of England 1 He 
ed lest, either by the sword and the faggot, to have vent. Iflt reached no further than to Rome, the Sovereign Prince, the representa- of these conclUSIOns, and that the Roml8h rephed, No, with great energy, and turned. 
or by confinement in unhealtby prisons, amid give rehefto tbis pent·up sympathy, this meet- uve of the Apostles-does he stay to meet the seeullon as follows - Church suffers terribly under hcr own hands. away. I W1lS afterwards lold tbis individual 
marshes, men may soon be called to suffer mgis a blessing. I shock' No; he puts on thehvery ofaser· After most of the events mentIoned lD my was a prevertfrom thep"niverlityofOIford." 
death for reading the Scnplures and foll~- Sir, I said I felt as though I were called be· vant, mounts on beoind a family carnage, and letter of October 14, the Pasha ofBroosa sent 
ing their conViclions. And these things are fore past centunes. We read orthe sufFerlDgs flies like a lackey. [Laughter 1 Yes, Sir, he an officer to Demlrdesh to inqnlre respecting THREATENED FAMINE IN MADEIRA.-Recenl .. THY NEIOBBOJ."-Will Bro. Bron 
do" io the nineteenth century I of the early martyrs; of those iof whom, the fled from the city oftbe martyrs I [Applause.] the violence done to the Protestants, and accounts represent that fearful deilitution pre· pleale give hie opinion on w~at OIlT Sanour 

The Earl of ~.oden, OD~ of the dep~tatlon w~ was not worthy; who stoo~ amId the From the throne of the successor of the Apos- bnng the offenders to JUBtice. He went to valls lD the island of Madeira The annual meaDt by the lflrm "Neighbor" in J.uke 10 ;: 
irom Great Brman, obtalDed permiSSion to smoke of tbelr fires, who perlsQed within the tIes. Yes, the coward fled' rApplause.] the place of the gathermg of the chief men vintage, which has afforded tor many years 271 •. 
visit Sig. Madiai and hIS wife In their respect- dungeons. But we had thougbt these days Yes, Sir, and he whose vOice had roared like the village, and mformed them of his errand. The Pharisees restricted the term to tbOie 
ive PTlSOD8; and while he bears honorahle were past. Yes, we had thougnt that these a buJl from the Vatican, was. They then him to a good dinner, made paet1ln average offrom twenty·five to thirty 

"1 f h k ... II h d' f' h h' b of their own nation " but the word it almOit t"timony to the CIVI Ity 0 t e eepe~, as we persecutions of past ages were paet. Perse- in~ like a calf on the Moro d ta I and offered him money to t ousan pIpes 0 Wine, as t IS year een a 
as to the circumstances of c,,~parative com- cution was a thing neceSiary in the Dark thIS lackey, (the MadiBl) a man paid so much a gIve to each of the failure. A correspondent of'the '" y. 7'ri- invaTlably tried m the Scriptures in the I8IIIe 

fort io which they are-not being at work .In Ages-a thing necessary (or the eltabliehment month to wait upon his master, and pay his ants. came, men were sent from biuee says that there 'has not been produC4ld of fenow creature.o..one connected with ua bl 
tbe g.l1eYI, 81 was reported, nor shut up With of the Church of Christ 10 the begmnlng. The bills and do hl8 bidding-did he, when he saw house apprehend them; and they this year one hundred pipes of saleable wine the common bond. of humanity. T. B, t. j 
felons-be delCribel tbeir health, partIcularly blood of the martyrs was neccesary to water the dMh was in, fly like the Pope 1 were Turkish officer, stripped, • 
thatoCSig. Midiai, 08 lIuch as to renderJt the seeds or the church. But,wlIsaidbefore, [Laug Sir,thatsu;rstltionwhich thrown on their faces before him, and whilo on the whole island. The wealth .. curtail A I -':I b 

J n attempt was recent y mllUe '1 two 
certaio, humanly Ipeaklng, that he cannot we thought these days were now past. It is bas de e name of a tldebrand hal the chiet men themselves held their hands and their expenses; those of sufficient mean. hete- MOJ'IDon preachers to i!iUoduce tbeir re~ 
much loogor endure the imprillOnment which but a little while SlOce we were permitted to raieed a lackey to a nobillty infinitely higher feet, he struck them blow after blow on t~e tofore. plactice a striogtlnt economy; pel'llOna into Norway. The JP:'giltrat.e gavetliem 
he is umlergoing. Neither of them IS allowed welcome those who were persecuted for than ~e Pope. Now, Sir, we call upon our ~are flesh. He generally asked, before Sink- of more cramped resources sell day by day notice that as they belonged to no HCti 
to h.,e the rehglOUl iolltruC!lOn and conlOla- Christ'e sake; thoee strangera who came to ua Roman Catliolic brethren to wipe off'the sin 109, "Are you a Protestant 1" And when whatever ornaments they may have of better Chriltianl .cknowledged Ify the goverom t 
«ion of • Prot_aot paator or teacher, nor the Islands of the sea. And now that from the escutcheon of their faith. I call they !Da.de no reply, he st~uck, and went ?n, daya, at ruinous pric.es, whtle the ~ thClY Would not ~ anoWed.rlO l&old pu • 
even II, Protellaot versioo of the Bible, nor aame spint is persecuting these MadJai. Yel, upon them to appeal with us for the princi- 8xclalmmg at each blow, • Thl8 II for bemg c)B81aa fill the streets and beg. The 1IlOI& Ilc worsbip or to bapti ~ :,: i1ielpaii DO 

(". belie,e) & Proteataot lXlok; but are both we are now told that in the Nilletaenth Cen- pIe of religiou8 liberty; and then, so • Protestallt," or .. Promise that you Will be apalling famine threatens the population \In- IIItontioli lO the J!arniu8i ] ~ 
.ubject, by way of dilcipline, to the auempu, tury-in the very face of Euro~ obo as my voice it cotIcemed, they .hall P1'oteItant 110 longer." They all witu~ _ relie£ it UWlliliia to th.m. • IDa cKU &0 dIiI jail. ' , • 

, . 
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Proeeedln~lln COn~ell la.t Week. 
SECOND DAY, JAM 3. 

In the SENATE, the question of a national 
~ compen92tion to the family of Dr. Wells for 

hiS discovel y of the use of ethel as aD aesthe
tic agent was debated and laid on tbe table. 
Mr. Cass presented a memonal from the 
Maryland Baptist Union, 8skIDg tbe interposi
tion of the Government 10 secure religious 
liberty for American citizens temporarily re
siding in fOleign countries. Mr. Cass made 
a speecb In support of the memorial. Mr. 
Hale approved of the objects of the memorial, 
but feared the effect of advocating a 'higher 
law' than the Governments of Europe see 
fit to adopt In regard to matters of conscience. 
It might reopen the agitating questions which 
had been BO bappily Bettled by the Fugiti~e 
Slave Law and tbe BaltImore Platforms. The 
resolutions of Mr. Masou, calIing on the Pre&i
dent for informallon 10 regard to Cubs, were 
adopted. Several private and unimportant 
bills were passed. 

In the HOUSE, Mr. Venable made a speech 
10 Opposltlon to the annexation of Cuba, 
whether by violence or negotiation. Mr. Ste· 
phens was equally opposed to violence ID the 
premises, but would not say abSOlutely tbat 
he would resist annexation under aU circum· 
stances. The House passed the bill for pay· 
ment of Navy and Invalid peDlilOns, and ad· 
journed. 

THIRD DAY JAN 4 

Schooner Mary HowtLrd, of Somerset, Mass., 
Capt. H. Peterson, left San Juan Nov. 28, 
with about twenty p8l8engers for New or
leans. On 6th Dec., struck on the Q. uita 
Sueno Bank, about 190 miles from the main 
land, where, by means of a small boat and a 
catamaran, the crew and passengers arrived 
on the 14lh. Moot of the passengers and 
crew having arrived at San Juan, a porllon of 
tbem left on 31st ult., per steamship Daniel 
Webstel, which arllved ct New Orleans on 
the 7th inst. Captain, mate, and others of the 
cr~)V returned by steamship. Northern Light 
to New York. 

---*---'-
Enropean Ntws. 

The steamship America, with one week's 
later Intelligence from all parts of Europe, 
arrived at Halifax, Jan 9. 

In England, the Derby MiDIs try has formal
ly resigned, and a new one is 10 formation, 
beaded by Lord Abeldeen. 

The Limerick Chronicle understands that 
Mr. Russel, M. P. for that cuy, is forming a 
company, with a pr~pect of success, for a hne 
of steamers between LimerIck and America 

The steamer Oronoco had arrived at South. 
ampton With the South American maIls Sev. 
eral passengers had died of fever, and the 
sbip was in quarantine. The Oronoco reports 
thirty deaths from fever on boal d Bntlsh shIp. 
of-war Dau ntless, and there was much sick· 
ness generally at Jamaica and St. Thomas. 

Australian dates are received to the 29tb 
September from Sydney, which had been de. 
c1ared a free port. The Sydney gold fields 
were productlve. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JAN. 13, 1853. 
plosive force forming a V'lCl'1um, the sides of RAtLROAD ACCIDENT-GEN. PIERCE'S SON 
the mixing.house from the pressure oftbe air KILLED.-A ternble raIlroad aCCident OCCUI. 
inside were instantly driven out, and tbe at- red near Andover, Mass., on Thursday. the 
mosphere, full of fire and cinders, entering at 
anFnteI"Val of some tbree or four seeonds, as 5th inst .. resulling in the instant death of the 
it is said, this house also exploded. The only Bon of the Preeldent elect, and serious 
press-bouse (as It i! called) IS placed filT'! or i, J I Y LO several other persons OWIng to lhe 
off from the kernel· house thall the last uamed, breaking of a wheel, the car was thrown 
towalds the east, and this distance doubtless the track, down an embankment of twenty 
saved tbe powder in it from exploding, tbough feet, and landit.g upon a prJe of rocks, was 
the boarding is mostly forced from Its sides, knocked into fragments. Mrs. Pierce and 
and it 18 in fact a nearly complete wreck. die deceased lOll bad been absent four weeks 

Of the kernel·house, it may be said, it is on a visit to relatives in Boston and Andover. 
swept absolutely clean off from Its very foun· Gen. Pierce went to Boston on Tuesday 
datlo~ i the water·dam, timbers, and all tbe mornmg, and with tbem attended tbe funeral 
macbmery scattered to the four quarters of of Mrs. Pierce's uncle, Hon. Amos Lawrence, 
heaven. The mixing-bouse i? not so utterly on the same afternoon They remalDed at 
and enllrely dispel sed, but Its limber and Mr. Aiken'! In Andover, whose lady is a sis
machmery (or what is left ofit) lies a beap of ter of Mrs. Pierce, and were expectmg to re
smoking and blackened ruins. tum ID the eveDlng. The train ID which they 

This IS the third frigbtful catastrophe con· went left Boston at noon, and the accident 
nected with these same powder mills. At the happened Just after it left the Andover depot, 
last blow.up, some ten years since, four per· at about one. They had not been in the cars 
sons were killed, the explosion originating in five minutes. 
the same house. " 

A DINNER WITHOUT REGARD TO EXPENSE· 
ERECTION OF THE JACKSON STATUE.-An -We learn, from the Lowell Oourter, that 

t t t f G J k h . t the delegation fwm tbe city government of 
eques lIan s ~ ue 0 en ac SO? as JUs Boston, who Visited Gen. PIerce, at Concord, 
been erected 10 Lafayette Square, ID the City a few days since, gave him a dmner at Eagle 
of Washington. T!::e ceremonies came off Hotel. Maj. Gibson had been notified by the 
on Sabbatb, the annIversary of the victory at Boston committee a few days previous to get 
New Orleans. An Imposmg mIlitary and up a dmnel' in the best style he could for 
. • h d' eIght or tell, without regard to the expense. 

CIVIC procession was a, an.d 10 the square As the clty.of Boston was to foot the bill, he 
was congregated a vast multitude of CItizens furmshed every luxury that could be obtained. 
and strangers, variously estimated at from ten $75 were spent In boquets of flowers alone. 
to twenty thousand; while at the window!, The bill of fare prOVided for each one was 
and upon tbe balconies and house.tops of the elaborately adorned and printed on very nice 

. satin, and cost two dollars each The bill 
dwellIngs around, were numerous groups of for the whole dmner amounted to four hun-
spectators died dollars, or fifty dollars apiece, and this 

A new locomotive is in COurse of construc= 
tion ID England, on a novel P"IIClplt:. not diS' 
closed. A 1I1al experiment of one ofthbse 
engines, IS said to establllh the principle. 
Within 45 mID utes after the fire was light. 
ed, there was a pressure of steam In the 
boilers equal 100 lbs. on tbe inch. The 
power of this eng'1nes whell running at high 
velocity is calculated at not le8s than 650 
horses, and It WIll altaID a long sustained 
speed of 70 miles an hour I 

At Jamaica Plain, on Tuesday morning, 
four burglars entered tbe house of Col. Fes
senden, by opening a window. ThllY tied his 
son, considerably injured Col. F. in a scume, 
he beIDg in his night clothes, presented pistols 
to him and his wife and daughters, and carfi
ed off property to the amount of about $150. 

Brig Rival, captam Adams, of Plymouth, 
Mass., from St. Jago de Cuba for Boston, ar. 
rived at Norfolk on the 26th Dec~ all bands 
Sick and nearly helpless One seamen nam
ed Asaph S. Crawly, of Patterson, Me., died 
on tbe 12th off Nicholas Mole. The schooner 
had lost her jlb.boom and flying Jib. 

The brig John Marshall, of Pittston, went 
ashore in the gale of Jan. 4, on Long Beach, 
and will have to discharge ber cargo to get 
off. A schooner from Rockland for New York, 
with lime, also went ashore at the same place. 
All hands were saved. The vessel is on fire. 

A new Cotton Mill in Burrellville, belong. 
ing to Anthony Steere and operated by S. & B. 
M~ry, the owners of the machinery, was de
stroyed by fire on the night of J aq. 4. It 
was valued at 335,000. Insured in thIS city 
for $24,000. 

• 

Central Ball road C.mpa.y of NIli' 

NEW YORK TO EASTON, PA. Fare, 
FaU Arrangement, commenclDg Nm, ... mlber 15, 

1852 Leave Pier No.1 North RIYer daily, for E .. ton 
IIDd lOterme<ilate place., at 8 A. M, 12 M., allot II 45 
PM, and for Som~lIe .t 4.45 P. M. BetarIIiDg, 
eave PhIlltp.barg at 6 and 9 A. M~ and 8.15 p.. M. 

New York ud Irllllllnl'. 

T RAINS leave pIer foot of Daane-It.,N.w York,al 
follow.: 

E:z:pr ... Tral" at 8 A.M for Dankirk, CODDectlD' 
With fint-cl ... lteamboetl for Oleveland, 8andOlky, 
.Toledo, and Monroe, and raiJ.roadl to Oirroinnari..llld 
OhICa!!o.! ' 

Mail 1't'a ... at 8 A.M. for all ltatioDi. - ~ 
Way Tra ... at ~l P M., ~ia Piermont, for Delaware. 
Night Ezpre" 7'rll." at 5 P.M. for Duakirk, OOD' 

neetlng with 'fint-clal. lteamboat for Detroit dlleet, 
connecting WIt Expre," Tram for Ohicago. 

E"'Igra .. e,7' ailt at 5 P.M , via Piermont 

\- . LllilL 

T HE lablCnb~tbe attentIon of aU R~DI 
who delire a fheap, bnlbant, and .. fe liI!bt, IU 

tbelr Safely Pho.gene LampI Ind materiall for bum
ng 

They are aloo manar.cture .. or Burning Flnld and 
Camphene, together With tbe varioal k10di of x..."., 
all of whIch they o~r, wbolelale and retail, ou the 
best lerms. ' 

Call and lee, It 117 Falton'ltreet. 
Sept 16-6m. --CHAS STARI1, Ja., &; 00. 

Clothln~ Bltablillmllt, 

THE subscriber., under the firm of W •. Dun &: 
Co • have opened a Clothing Eltablilbment .t No. 

163 Wliliam.atreet, New York, where they intend Ie 
keep ocnltanlly on hand, in large qnaotlti .. and ~t 
variety. coat., panl&, and Vetil. OOUl1try merewta , 
deitronl of mtroducmg ready.uuide crothfnl! _ a 
branch of their bnlm_, mayliere obtain a lupPlyll8 
the mOlt f.vorable terml. Indlndoahl who ciHlnl ,. 
renew tbeir wardrobe. on short notice, _y here be 
fitted WIth complete .nits without delay; or, if they 
prefer it, may .elect their clothl and leave thell or 
den, which Will receIve prompt attention. An ex 
ammation of our,...tock and racilitie. will, we tl'Ult, 
con\'lnce thOle lfIio gIve 01 a caU, that they can ple.le 
themlelve. at No. 163 Wllliam'ltreet ILl well .1 at an,. 
other place in the Olty of New York 

WILLIAM DUNii, A. D. TITSWORTH Jr 

The SENATE adopted a resolutIOn to can
tmue the employment of a clerk to the Presi. 
dent of the Senate; also a resolutlon calling 
for the report of the Board of officers appoint· 
ed to examme the various projects for an en
larged Canal at the Falls of the Ohio Mr 
Cass introducAd resolutions in regard to Eu
ropean CololJlzatlon on this Continent. A 
bill approprlatmg $19,500 to dl.8charge the 
judgment obtained against Col. Fremont 10 

England, for liabilities mcurred in California, 
while actIDg in a military capacity in the ser· 
vice of the U. S, was passed A bill grant-
109 pensions to the Widows of the soldiers 
the War of 1812, was also passed. Mr. 
Hale's resolution, calling for mformlttion as to 
the conduct of Com. Morgan while in the 
Mediterranean, was taken up and discussed 
at some lenglh by Messrs gale, Shields, Ma
con and others 

The news from Paris relates solely to the 
Emperor's movements. It is beheved to be 
true that overtures of concIliation had been 
mllde by the chiefs of the Moderate Republi
can or Cavalgnac party, hut they were firmly 
declmed. 

The orator, (Hon. S A. Douglas,) 10 an aI- is said to be exclUSIve of the wines used on the 
luslOn to the slatue, remarked that It was tbe occaSIOn, whlcb probably amounted to fifty or 
products of the gemus of Clark Mills, who a bundred dollars more. 

Among the bequests made ID the will of the 
late John C. Vowell, Esq ,of Alexandria, Va., 
is said to be one of$l,OOO to the pastor oflhe 
FIrst Presbyterlall Church of that place, and 
anotber of $2,000 for the benefit of that 
cburch. 

JOHN D. TITSWORTH, R. M. TIT8WORTa , ..- ,.1 .. 

Abd.el-Kader saIled Dec 21 from Marseil
les, on board steam frigate Labrador, for Tur 
key. 

Tbe modificatIOns of the ConstitutIOn of 
France are officially publIshed The Empe
ror is to grant air amnesties, make treaties, 
and order tbe pubhc wOlks The Ministry 
IS to "'Vote on the Budget. Prmce Jerome IS 
to be hmr presumptive 

The Empelor of Austria 13 Vl8ltmg the 
King of Prussia at Berlm The Kmg of Han· 
over and some small potentates are also there, 
and great festiVIties are gomg on. ' 

The HOUSE took up the MIlItary Academy 
bill in Commiltee of the Whole, and Mr Polk 
made a speech on the subject of Cuba and in Melancholy Shlllwmk-Lon of Fifteen LIVeS. 
reply to Mr. Venable. Mr. Carter opposed Capt Setzer, of ship Annawan, from New 
the Lieutenant-General project, and Mr. Gor- Orleans, which arnved at Boston, Jan. 4, states 
man favored It-when the committee rose and that on 31st of Dec, at 4 PM, when m lat. 
tbe House passed the MIlitary Academy bill 40 25, Ion. 71, he fell in with a boat contain-
and adjourned wg a portion of the crew of ship Amulet, of 

FOURTH DAY, JAN 5 and for Boston, 59 days from Cette, France, 
• Iti the SENATE. a message was received from which vessel had sprung a leak and sunk, and 
the PreSident In I eply to Mr. Mason's resolu- qfher crew perIShed m the tll:fatedahtp! 
tlon, and mcloslOg the .correspondence relative following are the names of the officers of 
to the Tripartite Treaty respecting Cuba the vessel, who alone were saved and picked 
The Senate adopted a resolution allowing up in the boat: Paul Howes, master i Thos 
mileage and pay, as a Senator from Kentucky, S. Howes, first mate i Robert B. Folk. second 
To"Mr. Merriwether, up to tbe time when Mr. mate; John Wilhams, tblrd mate. The sur. 
Dixon was admitted to his seat. The biII vivors were in tbe boat thIrtY-SIx houls be. 
prOViding for !L rellred list of almy officers fore they were picked up. 
was 80 amended as to plovlde for a retired Capt. Howes, tbe commander of the Amu
list for the navy and marlOe corps, and then let, says that the ship had sprung a leak dur
postponed. A resolution ordering the pur- 109 a heavy nouhwest gale on tbe 28th of 
chase of 10,000 copies of Hickey's edition Decembel. She commenced leaking at mid. 
the Constitution of the UOited States was night, and as the water contlOued to increase 
adopted. and the Senate, finding It8elf without 80 rapidly that all the pumps <If the ship, well 
110 quorum, adjourned. manned, could net free her, or prevent her 

8IDking, he gave orders to thd crew to save 
The Hous~ granted a pensIOn to the Widow h I b h b 

of Gen. Worth and then went into Committee t ellIse ves y t e oats, and abandon the ship. 
The captain and hiS officers tohk thQ quarter 

ou tlie Deficiency bdl. The bill for the reo boat, and succeeded In clearIng the sblp with. 
lief or sundry 1 allroads by extendlOg, for four d b b 
Y'ears. the time for payment of duties on Rail. out amage; ut t e crew weill not so fortu· 

in their efforts to save thJmselves. The 
road Iron, wall called up, and an amendment only two remaining boats were both swamp. 
was proposed to include all other railroads. ed and stove to pieces, while peing got over 
The questIOn was takeu on thiS, and decided the side of the vessel, and at SlX o'clock in the 
affirmlitlvely. Yeas, 74; Nays, 73. The morning the ship went down Jith all who re
Speaker laidubefore the

T 
House seD vel al com- mained on board, numbenng fifteen persons 

municatlons rom the reasnry epartment The following is a list of those lost: Ste. 
in regard to eStimates, and the Houie ad· phen Miller, John Powers, James McLane, 
journed. ~ 

FIFTH DAY. JAN 6 Wm. North, Jesse Marie, .Lhomas Cuban, 
In the SENATE, the conSideratIon of Gen. Robert Perkins. John Marshall, Thomas Fan

Cass' Menroo 'Doctrine' lesolutlons was ning, William WeBt, Rnd John West, seamen; 
fixed for Wednesday of next week. Mr. Ma. John Constable, steward , John Kenney, cook; 
sou gp.ve nOllce that Wednesday he would and two others, names unknown, who had se· 

'kove to refer the President's Message in re- creted themselves on board atlCette. 
latlon to the TnpartIte Treaty to the Commit- The Amulet was an old shiR, and is proba· 
lee on Foreign Relations. The bill granting bly insured in Boston for her full value. She 
extra pay to the workmen on the Capitol was had a cargo of 88lt conSigned fO a !rouse in 

BOlton. re;ected. The bill to provide for a retired 
J d " I 

li!t of Army Officers was taken up, an the A.wful Explolion of Powd~r Mill •. 
proviSion for a retired hst for the Navy and d I 
Marine corps was strikep out. Mr. Mason On the morning of the 7th of January inst., 
submitted a resolution calling for correstJOnd. the village of Acton, Mass., Ithe next town 
ence between the American MlDieter in Paris west of Concord, Middlesex <bounty, was the 
snd the State Department in regard to the scene of a terrible explosion,' an accident 
Revoll.ltion lD Fran~e ufDecember, 18151. Mr. this awful descIiption baving occurred at what 
Houston's Select Committee to inquire fnto are usually c&I1ed Pflltt's Powder Mills, in 
the subject of bribery and fraud in tbe pipse. that place. The exploeion, whicb, at tbe dis· 
cutlon of cl81ms against the Govemment, was tance of at least four miles, iresembled the 
revived. ~r. Brooks offered a resolution uk· discharge of several pieces ofllarge artillery, 
iug the President to communicate bis reason I or of the fall ~some vast b01y to the earth, 

d or the shock of an eartbquake, occurred at for dismissmg Marcoletta, and the Senate a - ~ r 
about a quarter before 10 A. ro. 

journed. Pratt's Powder Mills are slluated near tbe 
In the HOUSE, the Select Committee ap- Assabett. Ihe North Branch of the Concord 

pointed at the last session to examine into tbe River, on a canal. The powtler is manufac. 
charges agalOst Secretary Corwin in connec· tured 1D several buildings, sltuated, unfortu. 
tlon with the Gardiner claim. reported yester- nately, at a small distance fr4m each other. 
day through Preston King. Mr. K. accom,·A with the exception of tbe drYIng-house, in 
panied his repOJ t WIth a bill to prevent fraud which is kept the only fire onl' the Immediate 
on the Treasury. The House went mto Com- premises, it is placed at a greater interval 
mittee on tbe Deficiency bill, and Mr. Mar- than tbe rest from eacb otbelr. This, how
shall, of CalIforrua, and Mr. Howard, of Tex- ever, is not more tban ten or J dozen rods off. 
ai, made Fhbusterian speeches. Some workmen in the ketnel·house-the 

... SIXTH-DAY. J#I 7 fifth building from tbe main ~oad and from 
Tbe SENATE was not in session. the dwelling-bouse-were emrloyec!.lD work 

upon a cylinder, when, dOUbt~ss [fol" no one 

had never even seen a statue of the kind be
fore. The statues of Peter the Great and the 
Duke ofWelhngton presented no such adml' 
I able arrangement, the hOlses bemg mamtam. 
ed In rampant attitudes by bemg bolted to 
their pedestals at the tall, whereas thIS was 
self-pOIsed 

After the 01 atlOn, Clark Mills was mtroduc. 
ed, and receIved With much cheermg. He 
wl\ved hiS hand to hIS aSSistants, and instantly 
tbe veil parted, full, and disclosed to the view 
of admiring multitudes the magmficent bronze 
statue. 

The artist uttered no words; the statue 
spoke fur him, and amId the most enthusl. 
astic cheermg he bowed and relired. 

THE FAR NORTH.WEsT-the Lake Supe. 
rlOr Journal of November 3d says: Rev. Peter 
Jacobs, OblJah mISSIOnary, returned to this 
place yesterday on hiS way to Toronto, from 
York Factory, situated on Hudson's Bay, a 
short distance thiS Bide of the North Pole. 
He came to the Saut on hiS '/fay to Ihat place 
on the first boat last spring, and slDce that 
time, with the exception of about two weeks 
spent at the Bay, he has been travelIng to and 
from that truly hyperborean region. Durmg 
thlB period of about six months he has trav
ersed the vast extent of conntry between 
Lake SuperIOr and Hudson's Bay, a Journey, 
gomg and coming, of not less than four thou· 
sand miles, in bal k canoee, on foot, and in 
small vessels. ThiS route lies by the way of 
the Red River oftbe North, Lake Winnipeg, 
Lake of the Woods, and other small lakes In 
that region; where there was watm he trav· 
eled ID hiS canoe, whel e there was none, hiS 
canoe was car ned over portages on the shoul
ders of his voyageurs On hiS return, in pass· 
mg across Lake Wmmpeg, he had the mis
fortune to be shipwrecked 1D hiS fraIl birchen 
vessel, and of losing five hundred dollars III 
speCIe, With all hlB clothes, equipment, and 
valuahles, his men and himself escaping with 
their hves. 

THE NEW FRENCH EMPIRE.-A foreign 
correspondent of tbe New York Spectator 
describes the new empire ID France a(@ignal. 
Izing its beginning with great pomp a~ex
travagance. We clip flom his letter the fol-
10WlDg :-

The luxury and expenditure of the present 
GovelDment exceed those of any previous 
Court of France. The coronation robes have 
C08t eight mIllions of francs, $1,600,000 i they 
are in fact stiff with jewelry of the higbest 
price. Neither the day for the consec! allon, 
tbe betrotbal, nor tbe marriage IS yet pOSItive' 
ly fixed. unless we are to beheve the rumor 
that a letter has been received dunng the 
week from Rome, iu which the Pope con
sents to crown the Emperor at Notre Dame, 
on the 30th ofMay. 

I have not yet learned positively the amount 
of the civtllist of the Emperor, or the salaries 
titles, and dignines to be conferred ufon the 
members of hiS famIly. The genera idea is 
that LoUIS Napoleon will have twenty-five mIl. 
lions a year, and tbat tbe family will also be 
prOVIded for. Jerome Bonaparte is to inhabit 
the Palais Royal, wbich has not been a ro~1 
resiilence for twenty-five years. 

• 

-
SUMMARY, 

A Mrs Hanev, of Solon, as we learn from 
the Courtland mig, had occasIOn to go Into 
the yard in front of her house, late m the eve· 
mng, and bemg absent some leugth of nme 
her husband became alarmed, and went out 
to ascertaIn the cause of her delay. On reach-
109 the back palt of the yard he heard a faillt 
cry and tramping of feet, and immediately 
started m the directIOn of Ihe nOise, when he 
saw two men carrylDl5 off Mrs. H. The 
wretches, on seeing the approach of Mr. Har· 
vey, laid down their pnze and escaped. The 
woman was found gagged, and, from the frlgbt 
caused by tbe attempt to abduct hel, she be
came deranged, and lD that condition fled from 
her home a few days after, and put all end to 
her eXistence by hangmg herself. The motives 
of the scoundrels remam an impenetrable mys· 
tery. 

While one of the carllers of the Cmcmnati 
EnlJ.mrer was servlDg hiS papers to hiS sub· 
sCrlbers on the 1st of January, he was caught 
by two mell as he was crossmg a bridge over 
the White Water Canal, at the foot of Fifth· 
st., and tbrown In the canal It was dark, and 
they came npon him so suddenly, tbat be could 
not defend himself. Fortunately fOI him, he 
could swim, and he Bucceed"d In geumg out 
of the water. The men ran off as soon as 
they had colnm1tted the outrage, not carmg, 
of course, whether their victim would drown 
or not. 

Ro bert Smith, an Irisbman, belongmg ID 

Quincy, Mass, was fatally IDjured on the Old 
Colony Railruad near Neponset, on Thursday 
last. He stepped from one track to the other 
to avoid an Inward gravel tralD, when he was 
run over by the outward Plymouth traID. He 
was very badly mangled, but lIved for two or 
three hours after being carried to Quincy 
His age was about 25, and he left no family. 

A dispatch dated Binghampton, Monday, 
Jan. 3, says: The mail tralD bound east on 
tbe Erie line last night, ran off'Lbe track near 
this place, in consequence of the culpable neg· 
lect of the sMtchman. The engme and 
cars went through the bridge over the 
plank road just west of the Chenango 
River. The fireman was killed and the 
engineer badly scalded. but no passengers 
were seriously injured. The negligent switch
man has absconded. 

The steamer Palmetto, arnved at Baltimore 
from Charleston, came m colhsion Sunday 
night, Jan. 2, in the Chesapeake, WIth the 
Brig Ohio, from Baltimore for Mobile. The 
Ohio sunk almost immedIately, but all on 
board were saved except a young chIld. The 
Ohio belonged to Barling, Kibby & Co, and 
was insured for $10,000. The Palmetto was 
considerably damaged. 

A dl.8patch dated New Orleans, Tuesday, 
.ran. 4, says: The steamer A. FusI leer, for 
Attakapas, on MondllY, when neal Ship Island, 
exploded both boilers. killing tbe first mate, 
second engineer and five or six deck hands. 
The captam was ternbly wounded'; and I'roba
bly will not recover. The steamer Texas, 
from Galveston, brought tbe surVivor! to tbis 
city. 

SUICIDE.-Anotber melancholy lDstance of The 8~hr. Drigo, of F~anklin, Me., fro~ 
mental derangement, resultlOg in suiCide, ~ack80nyllle for B~ston, WIth a cargo of ShIp 
brought on by the .. Spirit RapPlOgS," occur. timber, m beatIn~ 10 the barbo: of N e'Yport 
red m this city last week. A man named on Tuesday morning, Jan. 4, dunng tbe Violent 
Matthew Langdon, a pnnter by trade, had gale, went ashore on the beach bet~een Castle 
been in constant attendance for the past ten HIli and Fort Adas. The Capt~m and crew 
months upon persons professing to have com. were saved. Wed.nesday mornlOg. s~e had 
municatlOn with the spirIts of the departed, three feet of water lD ber hold, and It Ii sup
crel\ting such excitement as to cause a com- posed sbe Will be a total 1088. 

The HOUSE passed thuty-four private bills, illeft to tell the tale 1 a spark rom the chisel 
including one to relinquish to Ohio the unfin· falling upon the combustib e matenal, an 
iahed portion of the CumberJand Road in that awful explosion took p'lace, i StaDtly killing 
&ate. 4dJourned liII Second-day. the men, wh08e namtK wer1 Hudlon, Bal-

combe and Hanscom, two f whom were 

plete prostration of hi! reason. He had lost The Petersburg l11tellzgencer states, " upon 
a daugbter, about ten months ago, under pe- auth ority not to be questioned,thatthe schooner 
culiarly trying circumstances, and being told Advance, wbich was captured at Port Praya 
by the belitlvers in SpIritUal Manifestations (the Azore Islands) by the U. S. sloop.of..war 
that, by pursuing a certain COUlse whicb they Germantown, and which has Just been sent to 
prescribed, he might become a ,e~1If! med~um, Norfolk for adjudication, was manned with a 
and see his child, be was induced to make crew offrlle blacb, aud was actually fitted 10 
tbe effort. In a fit of despondency, he 10- h dl f N Y k" 
fiicted a wound in hiB throat with a knife, t e goo y port 0 ew or. 

CaUCorDla ?fen married aod leave families. The kernel· 

Capt. Anderson, of the ship Vaucluse, was 
lost overboard on the mght of the 28th Nov, 
off Ortugal The V Hucluse was flOm Havre, 
and arCived at Ne"" 01 leans ollihe 30th Dec., 
ID charge of!\Ir Howett, filst officer of the 
ship. 

_ The emigration to Western Texas is 1m· 
mense at the presem time Not less than five 
hundred Gelmans have passed through New 
Braunfels wlthm the past week or two San 
Antomo IS now filled with emigrant strangers 
m pursulL oflocatJons. 

The French government has absolutely 
prohibited the clrculatlon of the Bretun Bible 
by glfl, sule, loan or otjlerwlse By thiS d,,· 
cree the People of Brittany are deprIVed of 
the Scnptures ID their own tongue, and are 
not lIkely to read It III any othel 

A Bapllst church, conslsllng of cololed 
person~, was recogmzed at San Francisco, 
Cahfofma, on the llth of October Ia.~t Set
mon by' B BrIerly; charge and hand of fellow. 
ship by Wm. Rolhnsoll. 

Commodore MOIgan died of gout m the 
Bpme at Washmgton, Wednesday, Jan. 5. 
He was buned with naval honols on Thurs· 
day. 

J umes Gillespie has been sentenced to forty 
~ears Impnsonment In Ihe Penitentiary, for 
the murder of W m. Smuh, In Cass County, 
Mo. 

Rev. Oren Sikes, of Bedford, Mass, sud· 
denly expired on the 16th ult., aged 47 years. 
He had been unwell a few days, hut was sup
posed, a few mID utes before hiS death, to be 
ImproVing. 

Governor Hunt has commuted tbe punisb. 
ment of James Doyle, sentenced for execution 
for the murder of Mrs Connery, ID Peal I-st., 
N. Y , to Impl1S0nmeut at Smg Sing for hfe. 

MARRIED. 
In Watson, NY, Dec 30 1852, by Eld E Roblll' 

son, Mr JOSEPH F S~ILLM"N, to MI8S SUSAII S. PIER' 
SON, both or \VatsoD. 

At Milton W I. Dec ~2d, 1852. by H G Green· 
mlln, Esq , :llr. CHARLES K lNGALS to MISS C.uOLINE 
SHELDON both of Lafayette, Walworlh Co , W, •. 

In DeRuyter, NY, on the 11th of December, 1852, 
hy R G BurdIck, Mr SCHUYLER OLIN, of Lmcklaen, 
to MISI A"ANDA. STlLLM.l.N, of DeRuyter 

DIED, \ 

In Tluxton, NY. Jan lit, ELu.s IRIIH, 10 the 711t 
year of h,. age The suhJect of thIS notice m early 
lIfe embraced the Sabbath and uOited With the churcb 
In Hopkinton R 1 In 1815 he removed to tbe ploce 
of h,s late reSIdence, Bnd subseqaently OOlted wltb the 
cbmch tbere At tImes he .eemBd to enJoy mocb 
Ihe love of God, but at others he allowed hi. mlDd 
be dl.qll1eted by the aherrauon. of hIS brethren. 
Impropnety of IbiS fruIt of • sentiment, so common 
lDany of oar churcbes, he .aw aod deprecated 10 the 
strongest terml durlOg hiS liI.t illness, and died In the 
a.sumnce of peace WIth God, through our Lord Jelu. 
ChrISt J. R. I. 

In Wllham.burgb, L. I., Jan. 7tb WILLIE M., mfant 
son of Benedict W. and Ann M. Rogers,aged 4 monLbs 
and 19 days 

LETTERS. 

Choreh Belli, 

CHURCH, FACTORY,AND STEAMBOAT BELLS 
constantly on hand, Bnd Peal. or Ch"nt' of Belli 

(of any numb~r) cut to order. Improved cut-irou 
Yoke. with moveable arm., ~tucb.d to thele Bell. 
.0 thRt they lDay be adjusted to rIO!! ea'lly and pro. 
perly and SpIIDgS 81so willch prevent the clapper 
from re.tmg 011 the Rell thereby l'rulongmg the aound' 
Haugmga complete, (l11c1l1dlDg Yoke, Frame, and 
Wheel.) furnIshed If de.ned 1 be horn. by which 
the Bell IS suspeud.\ld IIdmlt of Ihe Yoke bemg chang 
ed to a new pOSljfQn, .luI thus bnngIIIg Ihe blow .,f 
the clapper In a new place, winch IS deSIrable .fter 
some years' ulIsge, as It d,mllllsh6s the pJ ob.bilJly of 
the Bell's breokmg, oceaslOued by repealed blow. of 
the clapper m one place 

An experience 01 Ihllty yea .. 10 the bUilDes. has 
gIven the snbscnbers au upportumty of 8ICertaIDID/! 
the besl form (or Bello. the vanou, combmlltIOns 01 
metals, and the degree 01 heat reqUisite lor lecurlOg 
Ihe grealell suhdlty, strength and Dlust lDelodlous 
Lones and hilS enabled them to secUre for Ihelr Belli 
the hlghesl awards at Ihe N Y State Agricultural So. ' 
Clnty and AmerlCIln In.titute. althe ... AllIIuat Fairs, for 
several yean pa.t 'Che TrlDlty OIIImes 01 Naw York 
were completed at thl' Foundry .s were also cast 
ChImes for New O;leans L. Oawego and Rucheslel, 
NY, and K1-ngston, C \V and al.o tbe File Alarm 
Bells 01 New York Ihe large.16' er C8st In thIocountry 

Trallsll motr"lDent., Le,el. Survoyou' Compa ..... 
IlDprnved Compas ... for tnklng hOrlzontal and vertI 
cal angles WIthout the needle 

ANDREW MENEELY'S SONS. 
West Troy, Albany Co, NY, 18,,2 2151 

An RdUion for the Million. 
UNOLE TOM'S OABIN FOR 37~ CENTS I-We 

havo YIelded to the repeated alld nrgent 10hClta
lIOn. of numerous fnends of bomaDlty, and now offer 
to them, and to the publico gboarally-'l'o THE L1VI~G 
",sus-an edltioo of Mr. Stowa's unn.aled work, 

a price 80 low as to bnag II Within tbe meaD' • r 
penon. It seems" work 01 lapererogation to 
In complimentary lerml of a book, 

ONE MILLION COPIBS OF WHICH 
bave been pnnted, lD tlils conntryand 10 Enrope, In It 
little more than IIX montbs-a ""'a which ha. no conn. 
terpart m tha world's hIBtory. Yet, nfl/;withltaodmg 
tbillmmense sale, there are hundreds ot-thoul8nda in 
our own coaotry,,, ho bave not' yat pernsedltho glow-
109 pages of UNOLE TOM'S OABIN, man)' of whom " 
have been prevented from dOlDg '0, from mabihty to 
purchase. To remove thIS obstacle, we have iolaed 
thIS edmon 

g;- FOR THE MILLION ~ 
And mlillous WIll now read It, and own It, and dnnk 

10 Its heavenly prinCIple, and tbe livmg generatIon. 
of men will Imbibe Its noble aentlmelltll, ond genera. 
lions yet unborn WIll fise up and b1e .. 11. aathor, and 
thank tbe God of Hea""n for Inspmng a noble woman 
10 otter sucb glOWIng, burnmg trutb. for the redemp
tlOa of the oppre8sed mlihon~ of our face 

To Booksellera, Pbllanthroplsts. or SOCIeties, wbo 
wIsb to purchase the above by tbe thoDland, lor MI .. 
or ru.tnbution. a hberal d\8Count wtll be made. The 
edlllun 18 verynllatly pnnled, In a lare~ octavo pamph. 
let of 166 p~el!. douDle columna, tblll< paper coven, 
and firmly ititched. We 1I0W oWer Wlhe pnblic the 
following edItions: 

1IeIlIlI. 
Uncle Tom'l Oabm. Ed,llon for Ibe MIIlton, to 376 • 
Uncle Tom's 08blO ID GermAn, (m prell, to be 

pobllBhed about the lot of Jannary, 1853;} " 0 50 
Uncle Tom'sOabln, the edition ID 2 VOII, bound 

in clotb, beat ltbrary ed'lloD, J SO 
Uncle Tom'. Oabin, saperb Illustrated edition, ! 
I\.with 145 Ollo~lal :b'lgns by Bilhng., engrav-
~ Baker & Smith ID 1 vol 8vo c1otb, 2 50 

Uncle Tom's OablIlrclotb, full gdt. 3 50 
Uncle TOlD's OablO, extra Tllrkey, full gilt, I) 00 

JOHN P JEWETT & 00, Publishe,.., &.ton. 
~EWITT, PROCTOR & W "BINGTON, Olevel~?hlo. 

DIa~ulfic~nt ?f~w Illustrated Work •• 
ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY, No. 17 Sprnce,"t, 

New York, hal now 10 Prell: and will iIone lit of 
.January, 1853. three of Ihe moot luperb _rko of th. 
clall whICh have ever appeared In any connlly. 

B G StlllmM!, J R Inab, Chorles Potter, J_pb THE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE OF ART-Ili 
GoodrICh, DaDiel Coon, J. WalOwnght, John Witter, montbly parIs. Price 25 conti eacb 
DelosC Burdlck,JobnR.Bntta, Wm.B Manon,Obu. Every arra"l!~ment baa been made to prodace a 
Oard, Perry StIllman, H. P Bardlck BenJamIn Clarke, work of anparalleled magUl6ceDce, reprdle .. of coif. 
N. V. Hall, Eliu I Max.on, Ioaac Weat, R. B. "&lleV,.1 The first literary and artistic talent m America aDd 
James 8ammerbell, Nathan Spencer, Jeremiah E1IJ'flPII hu been enga,ad upon ita 'l'lriOUl dllJlll1, 
A G. Coon [The contenta of the above lette .. are ment4. \ In addItion to hlSbly-fioilhed eop"lDp,rrum 
not an acknowledged thII week, m conlequence of tbe the c1loicelt works or the mOlt emineot l'ahiten; it' 
Illne.s of tbe AgeDt, bnt WIll be atteDlfed to before wIIIlDclade a Gallery of PortnU'" of the JIIOIt dia~ 
another week.] - gallhed Men and Women of all coantriel, with aceo\Do 

RECEIPTS. panymg memoiro, collected from aatheDtic _e.; 
rOil THJ: SUBJ.TB !lJ:coltnJ:lt: _net from remarkable pUMgel in history; ohoice 

Ethan P. Lanphear, NIle $2 00 to voL 9 No fi2 IpecimelllllIl Arcbitecmre aud oraatnental dllliga; d-
Bradford Ohamplin, Alfred 1 00 10 3 IDl1rated d'lCripbons of manufactnring prOCHIe.; ob-
Ezra Potter " 2 OD 9 52 of conollty, &c.; formIng altogether. work of 
G. Champhn, Alrred Oenter 2 00 9 52 m~1ing beauty aud inte_t. 
Isaac Fenner " 2 00 9 52 TaE HISTORY OF THE PAINTBRS or ALL NA. 
John Woolworth" 2 00 9 52 TIONS.-In monthly parts. Price 50 ceDti eaob. 
J. C. Nuh, Westerly, R. I 2 00 • 9 fi2 The leading feature of thi. won: will be combiDlD, 
O. O. Stillman" 2 00 9 521"E,eci'l'el~1 of the IDOIt celebrated piotitrel of eaoh 
John T. Tbor.ton" 2 00 9 fi2 with hil JXlrtrait, aIId lOch particulan of 
Bath.heba Lan~hear " 2 00 9 52 WIll be of equal inte_t to die 
JOleph F. Silliman .... " 2 00 9 52 to th" publio geoenlly. 
Goo 0 Lanphear '-.f 2 00 9 fi2 HISTORY Will "'_".""D.-"'.' .. :,'. 
Del Wm. Stillman " 2 00 9:ill 25 cenll each. 
Nalban W. Phillipi .. 2 00 9 f)2 of thia beantiful work 
Silmuel Memlt" 2 00 9 52 four Ipleildid engrannp, 
Epbratm Stillman" 2 00 9 fig Pllper, aiul abOa~ tbirty 
DaVId Stillman, Jr .. 2 00 9 fi2 the leltel'-preM It will· 
John Hiscox .. 2 00 9 52 count of ,11 that it known u to the 
Geo. P. Barber" 2 00 9 52 inhabiting the earth, wxtlt the relulll 

D. Ayr..." 2 00 9 52 of the molt i:llltiuggilhecrNalar.alilll 
Honey" 2 00 9 52 each diviJlon of tlie animal kingdom in 
Wilcox" 3 00 9 52 down by Oavier, Iud followed. by ahe mott "_"il': ... ,.: houae it ulually considered the most danger

By the arrival of the steamship Northern OU8 of the several bouses, and it contained, at 
/ LIght at New York, .Tan. 9, we have two thlstime,aacommonly,ac.\1nsiderableamount 

week. later news from California. o£..powder. The occurrence bf tbis tragedy 
Will, of coune, iostantaneou8, ~aOd its conse

A dis88troU' fire bas occurred in Sbuta, quences qllite inconceivable to those who 

which, together with exhaustion. caused his The San Luis and Potosi (Mexico) papers 
death. The Coroner's Jury reccommend contain an advertisement Signed by Henry 
the Grand Jury to take measnres for the BUp' May, offering a reward of $500 to anyone 
pression of circle meetings at tbe bouse. Dam- that will give eltJCt information as to the 
ed in the testimony. wh!lreabouts or.~ver mine iu Rio Verde 

. •• • owned by Dr. Glraine~, and $600 ';'10~e to 

Babcock, 2d .. :I 36 9 52 Nataraliat. of the p_t day. 
Franklin H.Orumb " 3 50 g 3U Pt""" for tIt P~~j=:~!:~w.l"of2~;-"': William D. Wello" 4 00 1/ 52 MAg'Jf"1IOC oJ Arl.-Three 101 
MiN M. A. Sti1lmln .. 1 00 II 26 IICb Dumber. 

destroying property to the amount of ~lOO,. have never witnessed a scene fthis descrip. 
000. Great damage has been cauaed 10 the . . fr h non, 
lDining regions by extensIve es eta. The bodiee of the un'forltu/late workmen 

Upwards of BlXty belIevers, wntes Mr. any oue that will.bow 10 the same diatnct a 
Oncken, have been added to the Hambllrg quicksilver mine pretended to be owned by 
cburch during the past year. The cause is Dr. Mean. 
like~e on the ad't'ance in Oldenburg. ~be Tbe lar est libra in the United Swea 

~ Saunden.. 2 00 10 52 01 P •• ..,.,.. '""81J[ Doll .. per __ , ordiO::;', .. ,:·. 
Peleg S,nnden" 2 00 9 51 
Wm H, Stillman" 2 75 ~ 52 
Andrew Drake. N. MI11'Wt, N. J. 2 00 9 52 
Goo P. Muoon, 8t LoWl, Mo. 1 00 10 

Hono1ulu dates are to the lOth November, wefe driven into tbe air, and being trees 
IUId give the particulars of a serious riot, ~ near, tbeir clothing was in part torn 
calioaed by American sailors, and before It from them. and huag in in the branch-

proved 1D ~ppeara~ce. In Elberfeld,. many all about 92,000 volumes. Next to it ranks w. B. GIUen. New Market, N. J. 
becolDln~ convlnce~ of the unscnptural the Philadel hia Libra • founded by Benja-

WIt queUed tbe station.house and Harbor The appearance oftbese a tew mo-
Muter'. office were burned down. before and active, now com-

The whale ship Bramin, of New Bedford, bUII'l1&d, bllack:+neld, andotber-
"1I10it in tbe. Artic Ocean, on the 26th ..... 1' •• '1 aWfullY di.ldill'l~red, Clmniot be imagined. 
~di ~ cargo ofl,600 b.arre], of oil. Her of- Nen to the WII the weet .ide 
~ ucl .. " ".re 1& .. 1cL 0 a mj'in,.hollM; uacl tbjj ; the ex-

cbaracter of Infant spnnklmg. Mr. Oncken • F nkliP d tring 60 000 '101& 
8tat81 tbat two religiou8 leaders there had ai- DIl0 r~ D, an num • • . 
ready b~ptized more than two bundred and Intelligence of the death of Ron. ThO&. J. Martin 8"::' " 
filiy indlviduaIJ, "but for want of knowl- of Saratoga Springs, at Havana, on =IH 'Dl:: " 
edge, in a very irregular and UD.criptural the was receiVftd by the last Jeremiah Dano" 1 go 
DIaDJ1er." the :u~ BIiINIDIOT W. BOGIBI, Tr.IiIUV. 
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misttllnml11ul. 
A Coltogtr's Lament 

An Enghsb laborer whose chJld waa suddenly kJlI 
ed by the falliog of a heam wrote the followmg hnes 
luggested by the melancholy event 

Sweet laughmg chIld '-the cottage door 
Stand. free and open now 

But oh Its Bunsbme gIlds no more 
The gladness of thy brow f 

Tby merry otep hath passed away 
Thy lalighmg sport IS huahed for 8y 
Thy motber by tbe fireSIde aUs 

And l,stens for thy call 
And slowly_lOWly III sba kUlt. 

Her qnlet tears downfall 
Her lIttle hmdenng Ihmg IS go Ie 
And undisturbed she msy work on 

elOn The Governor drank quantity 
occaalonally mlxmg tbe two but with 
out any effect upon hIS head The company 
challenged each otlicr to take m the Eng 
hsh fashIOn, wbICh IS also I a ChI 
nese one After emptymg glasses, the 
Chmese beld them up upwards, to 
show tbat tbey were dramed to the last drop, 
expectmg the olher pal ty to db the same 

'The plates were occasionally changed, 
but It dId not appear to be tbJught necessary 
to go through WIth thiS cer~mony at e, ery 
change m the contents The <fl:overnor, when 
any tiling particularly DIce wa~ ~anded, would 
take a quanlIty 10 hiS chop stIcks, and put It 
upon my plate, which, before It was changed 
generally began to assume the shape of a 
pyramid SometImes mstead ot transfeIrll1g 

A Chmest Slate DJIIDCr the delIcate morsel With hIS cHop strcks to my 
plate he would take It m hIS lfingers and put 

The followmg extract from a letter furUlsh It mto my mouth ThiS IS I~garded as the 
es a spmted descnptIOn of an entertamment highest pOSSible mark of respect and aUen 
given 10 Ch'na to an offiCIal agent of our gov lton The patten! IS, of course, requued to 
ernment. In a hIgh capacltv, by the Governor, acqUIesce 10 It WIth every appearance of de 

hght and gratitude The Chinese themselves 
KeyIng a few years BlUce - someUmes employ a rather awkwald method 

"The Governor led the way down staus of geltlUg TId of the necessIty, of eatmg the 
Into a large room on the ground Hoor, whele Immense quantities that ale s~rved on these 
a table was alranged for dinner TI e room occaslon~ I was told by the French Consul, 
whIch was the prinCIpal one In the house, was that the Governor hImself at a dmner gIven 
a sort of hall, diVided mto two parts by a row to him by the French MInister, emptIed hiS 
of pillars rumllng across It, and of great heIght bowls under the table as fast as they weI e 
The dlvlSlon In whIch we dIned was rather handed to him so that one of the attendants 
narrow, and about lalge enougb to hold the was steadIly at work m sweeping the floor 
tahle, WIth a reasonable latitude for attend After we had been about half I1n hour at 
ance around It The other diVISIOn was much table, I requested Dr Parker to mfol m the 
larger contalOed a good deal of furmtme, Governor that I would propose as a sentIment 
and had several elegant lanterns suspended to be drank standmg the health of the Empe 
from the cedmg The table was a palallelo ror of Chma TillS su~gestlOn was r"celved 
gram wnh rounded ends and large enough With Ullammous applause We all filled our 
to hold about twenty person5 whICh was I glasses with champagne, and dramed them, 
thmk, the number of the party On oue Side with the excepUon of mine, to tbe bottom 
were two rather long arm chaIrs WIth seats of The Governor then, before we resumed our 
red cloth, each large enough to hold two pel seats proposed the health of the PreSIdent of 
sons The Governor placed me on one of the UnIted States whIch was reCeived m the 
these and then seated himself on the other, at same way He lhen, still befo~e slltmg down 
my TIght hand, thus glVlng me the left, whIch proposed my health. and when thIS was dIS 
IS here the seat of hon01 We Bat Side by posed of I m turn gave hiS After tIns there 

>slde, each of us kavlIlg a vacant seat between was a general hurra and we all took our seats 
hIm and the neltt guest The rest of the com We had now become n.lt predlsely exhJlal at 
pany ~at on common chaIrs The party con ed but rather good humored, and lhe wme 
sisted, on our Side of the ten persons mentIon Circulated pretty freely VarIous healths and 
ed above Among the Chmese were Punllng sentIments were given and drank, some stand 
Kwa, tile owner of the house, J ung Lean, Ing and some slltmg Among others Dr 
Chou Chang LIng a member of the HamlIn Parker offeled 'The prosperIty of the ~fflat 
College or Pnvy CounCil at Pekmg and Chmese EmpIre' to be drank standmg Upon 
one of the Governor s pnnclpal assIstants thIS we all rose and the Governor before 
here, She tlie mandann who met us on tbe dnnkmg added, and that of all the fllendlv 
way and three or four others whose names foreIgn powers at the same ume extendmg 
I did not learn The space around the table hiS TIght hand upwards and ca:llmg heaven to 
was crowded; WIth attendants T", 0 Chlllese witness the s1Dcenty of his expreSSIOns After 
lmgulsts stood behIDd tbe Govemor and my drmkmg tbls we all JOllied m another gener 
Belf for the pdrpose of mtel pretmg between al hUlfa and once more too~ our seats I 
us, but as they undelstood only the Canton WIlS told by those of our countrymen who had 
English they made but bunglmg work of It been present on fOimer occasIOns of the same 
and I was oblIged to rely mamly upon Dr kmd that there was more of t~e flow of soul 
Parker as well aa champagne, thIS time, than there 

The table had no ornl1ments m the way of haa usually been I was cel tamlv a good 
flowers or plateau It was laid With porce deal surpnsed at the total absehce offormalI 
lam plates and a kmfe fork, and plllr of IVOY ty, and the unrestramed gayety that prevarIed 
chop sucks at each Upon trymg these I at the table though no one present seemed III 

tiiffid that I could use them WIth more con any degree to have lost hiS selfpossessIOn 
menee than I should have supposed m "While these matter were III progress a 

conveYIng to my mouth the contents of the change of scene took place upon the table It 
ChInese dIshes, whICb are all eIther soups, sel£ After we had tasted III succession of the 
stews or meats mmced mto amaH pIeces d 
The middle of the table was occupied by a contents of at least fifty Iffidcrent bhowls 

table was partly cleared, an anot er serlea 
course or frUIts contamed III twenty or thmy of dishes of a mOle substantIal character made 
small dl8hes It IS usual to beglU WIth tbese , 
and the first thmg the Governol did after we theIr appearance Among these were a small 

pig roosted Nhole a solId Jomt of beef and 
were seated was to place upon my plate a another of mutton, a turkey f9Wls, and game 
pear aRd a cnrambolo ThiS IS a large fl Ult of roasted whole and others of the same kmd 

:~~ S::I~~ ~tses~m~~;:gl~fet~:~r~~~~~:n:~~ ~~:~; t~ ~}~ge~~~~I~~n d~~~e: t~u:tk::n a~: 
flavor of a JUlCY apple After the frUIt was selved here the formel costmg at the rate 
removed a senes of dIshes came on to the 
number, 1 should thmk of at least fifty, all of half a dollar tbe pound, and the latter from 

five or SIX to fifteen or twenty dollars The 
served III porcelam bowls holdmg about a d fi fifi 
PlUt each one of whIch was placed before first qualIty ofblr 's nests costs rom ty to 
!l8ch person It was of COUlse ImpOSSIble sixty dollars the pound 
even to taste a tenth pal t ()f these, and unfor When I saw these solId dishes I thought 
IU'fIately I had but too good an excuse for not at fir8t that the Governol had deemed It pro 
eatmg and drmkIng In the state of my health per to entertalll us, partly, at least, In our own 
Soon after we toolt our seats, I explamed to way, and that the second diVISIon of the 
the Governor, through Dr I arker, that I was feaat was an attempt to Imitate the cookery of 
under medical treatment and was not vermlt Europe ThiS conjecture was, It seems not 
ted to eat much, or dnnk any thmg but water qUIte accurate He explamed the matter by 
The Governor receIved the suggestion very saylllg that as the populal1on\of the Chmese 
kindly, and gave me no trouble He had had EmplTe was composed of two great diVISIOns 
occaalOn to make the same excuse hlmsel( the Chmese and the Tartars he had arranged 
when he met 00mmodol e BIddie He W&S the dmner m two pnnclpal courses, Tartar 
then qUite III with..(.. a pulmonary complamt, and Chmese We had begun with Chm8 
brought on as Dr J:'arkel who treated him and were now to eat our way, with what ap 
thmks by anxIety about the eVllcuaUon of petIte we mIght though the almost boundless 
Chusan the retention of whIch by the Bnush extent of Tartary, 1£ we had deemed It ne 
would probably have cost him hIS head cessary to take very copiously from 

, The dIsh most v"llled IS the blrd's nest, of would have proved I fear for some 
whIch we had a large supply m two or three us, to be not very remote from Tartarus Be 
dift'erent forms The be~t .sort IS the InnArl that as It may the enemy was before us and 

h fi \I I d f \I we were compelled to face him After the 
coat oft e nest care1u y c eane 0 a ex had been taken from the table to be carved, 
traneous matter As It comes to the table It 

The New Steamboat Wheel 
We publIshed some time smce a paragraph 

In relatlon to an Improvemellt In the paddle 
wheels of steamboats mvented by Capt W 
A Bury of MIChIgan The DetrOit Adver 
t~8er brmgs us on account of the trIal of the 
InVenl10n -

The wheel whICh he has InVellted IS form 
ed m all Its p"rts exactly lIke the paddle 
wheels of a steamboat, WIth the exception of 
the paddles or buckets In d,e common pad 
dIe wheel the paddle or bucket IS a sohd ob 
long boal d, faatened firmly aClOSS the two 
parallel arms In thIS new wheel a pad lIe or 
bucket IS affixed to each arm by a strong bUlge 
m the mSldo cornet of the arm the two pad 
dIe wheels bemg eqUIvalent to olle common 
one The paddle Itself' IS an oblong pIece of 
wood shaped like a wedge and hung III the 
arm, so that the heavy end IS between the alms 
and the lIght end IS oumde But the lIght 
est ,hvlSlon of the paddle wheel has the most 
SUI face and It IS upon thIS fact the utlluy of 
the InventIon depends 

For Illstance the wheel revolves the pad 
die wheelstllkes the water but It ISSO hung on 
tbe arm at a certalll angle that the outSIde 
comer gl adually smks III and as the wheel 

Ives the surface Oflhfl paddle meets the 
water g,udually but so as to press It back 
agaInst the aim where It IS fil mlv held by the 
pressure caused hy Its own motion thlOugh 
tbe water as the paodle rIses to the sUlface 
the angle at whICh It comes out of tbe watel 
permHs the heavy ena to fly back agaInst the 
InSide of the al m, and It thus comes Ollt edge 
ways exactly on the prInCiple of feathellng 
an oat The paddle, by the Simple Opel aUon 
of the prmclple of gravitatIon I emau s wll h 
lis edge dIrectly In the hne of the levolutIOn 
of the wheel tIll the aIm passes the perpen 
dlCulal when the paddle falIs lutO Its placo 
ready to meet the pressure of the watel agalll 

It IS well known that In the I evolUl1on of 
the paddles of our OIdmary steamboats an 1m 
mense amount of power IS lost by haVIng to 
lIft a heavy weIght of water with ever) turn 
of Ihe Clank Numerous contrIvances and m 
ventlOns have been tned as a means of over 
comIng and domg away WIth thIS useless 
weIght wbICh the boat 18 obliged to cat ry 
but we know of none that has 1I0t been found 
too mtncate to be useful or avaIlable 

We have been told that at each revolutIOn 
of the wheels of the May Flower the hft of 
water by the revolutIOns of the wheels IS efJual 
to eIght tune and the 11ft IS lllcreased In pro 
portIon to the speed If the engine makes 
sIxteen revoluuens In a minute she has also 
to expend fnrce enough to hft 128 tuns III that 
Ume ThiS IS 80 much dead los8 We do 
not know that thIS IS preCIsely the case but It 
Illustrates m some measure one of the dIfncul 
Ues of steam naVigatIOn which thiS Invention 
of Capt Bury IS Illtended to 0\ ercome and 
the pl111clpitl one There afe tW) othels 
mmor Importance Tbe first IS that III the 
passage of the paddles thlOugh the wheel 
house It has httle or no reSistance to overcome 
from the pressure of the air The other IS 
that III flver navlgauon where snags are met 
with there 18 little or no danger of the paddles 
being smashed by commg III contact \\ Ith 
them In regard to the 11ft )f water Capt 
Bury stated that he tned tIll' model, which 
l' about four teet III dlametel 111 the watel 
turnIng It at the rate of tbll ty revolutIOns pcr 
mInute, and a person could 1 emaIn WHhm two 
feet of where the paddles came Ollt of the water 
wIthout beIng wet 

As the workmg of thIS mouel has shown 
that the prInCIples on whICh It IS consl! ucted 
are correct and that hiS wheel actualJy gets 
rId of the causes of the Joss of a large amount 
of power on steam vessels the whole qt1esuon 
IS resolved III 0 whethel large wheel, can be 
constructed to work equally as well as tbe mod 
el works and not be hable to get ont of order 
by the Immense pressure to which they arc 
subjected It IS thought by th )se who are 
used to the mak1llg of such wheels that It can 

Oregon 
We recently receIved (says the N Y Tn 

bune) a pressing letter from a country sub 
scnber askmg UB for speCIfic InformatIon 
a great many pOints connected WIth emlgra 
lion to Oregon We cannot answer so pre 
cIsely as he WIshed and know no work to 
whIch we mIght refel hIm for all the mforma 
tIOn he deSIres but we Will endeavor to 
throw some genelal hght on the subject 
Oregon, founded on conSiderable readmg alld 
conversatIOn wIth persons who have made 
the overland Journey and spent some tIme 
In that far away regIOn We shall speak 
under dIfferent heads as follows -appears like a semi transparent, whitish Jelly, brought back agam, tbe Governor com 

or the whIte part of an oyster It has httle menced the dlspeniJllt!on of the Tartar course 
or no laste of Its own but eaten wllh soy by selzmg m h18 fiugers a mcely cTlsped raor· 1 Climate -Oregon stretches along the 
whIch IS placed by the Side of each plate, to be sel of the cracklIng, WIth a nch stratum of the East coast of the PaCIfic Ocean about 500 
used as occaalOn reqUIres, haa a very good cellular membrane und.er It, and mSlnuatInglt mdes, from lat 42° to 49° North, or say from 
rehsh Second only to the blrd's nest m the With all pOSSIble gentleness and decorum be the latitude of Newport, R I to that of the 
estimation of the Chmese gourmand, and sep tween my hps The inCIdent remmded me Saut St Mane or m fact farther But, owmg 
arated from It by no very long mtel'Val are of Eha's theOlY of the ongm of roast pig the to the neighborhood of the PaCific and the 
the smews of the deel Dogs are said to OC. scene of which you wIll recollect, 18 laId m temperate wlllcls thence blOWing over It almost 
cup" the thlI'd place. but of these we bad Chma, and I could easrly Imagme the mtense con&tantly, Western and Middle Oregon are 

J h G • bl I delight WIth wblch, In hiS enthusIaBuc love of far mIlder In chmate than the correspondmg 
8peclDfen at t e overnor S ta e t seems, cracklIng he would have enjoyed the Gover sectIOn of the Atlanllc slope Its wmters 
however, from the high value set upon them I A I I I r. d f are much Irke thoqe of North Carohna-or 
tbat they are not as they have been sometimes nor's CIVI Ity S am not partlcu ar y on 0 
represented the resource of extreme poverty, the artIcle, espeqlally WIth sallce a la Key lather those orthe Mountam legIOn of South 
but one of the lUXUrIes of the nch Shark's mg's finger, I could \VlllIngly have dIspensed Carolma, Georgl8, and Tennessee, while the 

Ith the attention flattenng as It was abundance and altitude of the moun tams In fins ate m gteat request and were served 1D w , , 
d bt t ded to be like manner modifies the heat of s"mmer two or tblee forms BIChe de Mer, a large ou ,lD en ~ 

sea sqall or slug, 18 one of the prIme "Fmal1y-for the longest entertamment, Cool mghts are general, and frosts qU1le com 
CleS, and, IS. In faet, very good, bemg, as serv well as the longest epIstle, (by thIS time a mon even 1D summer whIle snow rarely hes 
ed, Pluch the same SOl t of tbmg aa an oyster cheerlOg truth to you), must have an end- more than a few days except on the moun 
It 18 rather remarkable that the Chmese, pnz we reached the hmlts of Tartary, and began tams or far mland, whele the changes 
~ng so hIghly as they do several dIshes the termlOatIon of the dmner tempel ature are very great and sudden An 
much like oysters, should not value lot ofChmese dishes, twelve 10 num early explorer of Oregon (Hall J Kelley) saw 
ter Itself. 1 ilo not recollect that we had eys served m bowls. were placen at once the mercury 10 h18 thermometer rise to 100" 
ters 111 any shapl\! on thIS occaSIOn, and I am 1,lpon the table but It dId not appear to be durmg the day, though water froze durmg 
told that they are not much used, expected that we should eat much of them the mght followmg ThIS was of course 
they are found m abundance ShrImps, for. almost Immediately after, bowlS of far mland, where neither ocean nor moun 
are uncommonly large and fine here, were bolled rIce were handed round to eacn persoikl talnS exert so slgdal an mfluence as near the 
IIIll.'Ved 10 several forms Oue set of bowls Tbese form the regular and mdlspensahle shore 
~ere filled WIth the tongues of smgmg bIrds, close of a Chmese feast, and their ffipearance 2 So~l-Generally, the SOIl 
W f d tro h h h d ,It, Tb as cultlvated, has otli .. rs, wlt1l meats and game 0 Irrtlrent sorts sows t aU e mnerIS une a.u azre me e 

Oregon, so 
very ferule 

thele '" _;r II I H d G t d I True, the liest has been generllUymmced mto sma morse s, avple overnor now gave me one or wo cor la 
WIth variOUS condIments, and some,trmes taps upon the back and shoulders, Puntmg wa~{e,-land';';":rtioiiiliiairii8, 
wrap,ped UP. III paste, l{wa put hiS hann to hIS throat, to sbow that 

II Of the dishes that I tasted n#rlyt an filled to repletIon, and we all rose10 
a good lelIsh and some were excellllnt , and adjourned to the larger 

that I could have dlDed very Here We took seats agtllllo-
:';'; .. ill'u,oOii'u.TiJaost Cht. 

generally ferule soli (Here the bulk of the 
emlgrallon hitherto haa settled) Further 
East, the laud IS barren aud less lDVltmg The 
Grass ofOlegon IS good, and cattle can hve 
the vear round wllhout feedlllg alrl!ost any 
whele Wheat, Rye Oats Barley &6 grow 
luxul10usly almost throughout Oregon IndlRII 
Corn suffers severelv from froBts and 15 a poor, 
uncertalll crop Oregon COlli' so called 
has a husk over each kernel to protect It from 
cold For all other grams and fOI Gl ass 
\Vestern Oregon IS hardly exceeded by any 
country To FruIt we apprehend It IS 
poorly adapted, because of Its frosts though 
thel e IS as yet httle expenence on thiS sub 
Joel 

4 1I1tnerals -Coal 111 abundance has heen 
foulld on Vancollver s Island (BrItIsh) off the 
CJ!lst of Oregon, and It doubtless Will be found 
In onl' territory Gold eXists to a consldCl 
able extent III the South east, hut wbether It 
IS genelally dlstnbuted and wlll Jusufy exten 
Sl\e worlung, are quesuon~ not yet conclu81\e 
ly answered Doubtless otber ores wIll be 
discovered as the country IS cleared and cuI 
twated 

5 '1 'he way 10 get there -PractICall V there 
IS none for the poor except by the Ovelland 
Route To double Cape Horn IS an expen 
sn e and tedIOUS voyage and there IS seldom 
a vessel sallmg dIrect fOI Oregon Our trade 
with that regIOn IS mamly by wav of San Fran 
CISCO By taklllg enhCl of the Isthmus routes 

be reduced to SIX 01 eight 
cOot IS ftOm $300 to $500 per 
Overland Route IS a hard one 

It not Impracticable Whoever would 
take tIns route should start so as to be at In 
dependence MIssouri on the first of May 
though a late Sprlllg may postpone hiS stan 
thence to the middle of that month It IS a 
four months' work to travel thence to the 
valley of the Willamette, rather more, With 
a famIly We conSider mules the best am 
mals though the tnp IS oftener made WIth 
hmses or wuh oxen LIght strong wagons 
may be taken the greacer part of the way 
It IS madness to take anythmg but prOVlS1ons 
for the Journey and clothmg Load as lIght 
Iy as pOSSIble-not ovel five hundred pounds 
to e"ch draft ammal Take along new mIlch 
cows espeCIally If you have chIldren You 
ought to have at least $100 III money to start 
with for though YOUl lodgmgs Will be cheap 
and you must carr y nearly all your own food, 
you Will find money come III play We 
should say a hundred persons 10 a company 
(thIrty or folt] of them strong fearless m 
offenSIve well armed men) would be ahout 
the deSIrable number AVOId short cuts when 
not thoroughly pi ovecl and keeJ> the !IJ,tfflt 
tl aveled lOute P lES the Malt e raw before 
you start aud ngldly ellforce It Keep a 
sharp look out filr pasturage 

- ThIS IS abDut the substance of the coun 
sel we should gIVe a petsonal friend settlllg 
out for Oregon It may Illvolve s )me mls 
takes but we gIVe It for whatever It may be 
worth 

DIsasters on tbc Lakes In 18a2 
Capt S W Rounds agent of the NOlth 

Westetn InsUlance Company furmshes The 
Buffalo E'Lprcss wnh a llst of dlsastels on the 
Great Lakes durmg the year 1852 We 
copy the recapitUlatIOn, and MI Rouno s 

closmg 1 emal ks -
l,\ I olc a lIount of los3 bv GOllBlO I $ 61 gaO 
Whole a nount or loss by other casualt es 730709 
Lo,s by steam \ e.sels has been 033 620 
LOBS by SRll ves·els has been 3,9 039 
Lo'. by Arner con has been 907487 
L ss by BrIt .II I as bee 1 85 172 
Loss on Lake Ontano by steam 49350 
Lo,. on Lake OntarIO by sad 29589 
Loss on Loke Ene by steam 543470 
Los. on Lake Erle by 8811 197830 
[0,. n Lake Hum by.t am 16 00) 
La • on Lake Huron by .0 I 53 600 
Loss on Lake M clngau by _learn) 820 
La .. on Lake M ell gan bY"all 78 000 
Los. on Loke Super or by .team 24 000 

Of the two hundred and twenty nme diS 
asters here detaIled seven occflrred m the 
month of AprIl nmeleen In May, twenty four 
In June fifteen m Joly, sIxteen m August, 
twenty one In September twenty seven m 
Octo bel erghty five 111 November (55 m 
one gale of the 11th and 12th,) and fifteen III 

December SIX Ilteamsrs seven propellers 
and tblrty five saIl vessels have gone out of 
eXIstence enurely In many lllstances the 
amount of losses as above stateti have been 
matters of estimate as many must;necessarr\~ 
be, but much pams and CBl e have been taken 
to procure m each case, the opmlOn of com 
petent men who were most famIlIar With the 
CIrcumstances Regardmg the 108s of life by 
the steamer Atlantic there ale vanous opm 
Ions her agents and propnetors contendIng 
It did not ~xceed one bundred and fifty whIle 
many who were ~omewhat familIar with the 
Circumstances set It as high as three hundred 
and some even higher The former I deem 
somewhat under the ma:tk, and the latter much 
above 

• 
A Tame Trout 

JG 

Amemau f!lllb~tA Tuct Socletta PublltlltiODa 
THE AmencaD Sabbath Tract Soclety~ubl .heo 

tbe tpllowlUg tracts which ore for sale at Ita De 
pOSilOry No 9 Bpruce al N Y 'VIZ-

No l-Reasonl tor lOtroduclDg the Sabbath of the 
Negro Well DIgger Ji'OJl.l'lb Commanlment to the conilderatlon of the 

• 

T B Vi f h Cbrlsu!lP Pul,lhc 28 liP ~ 
he aton Rouge Vts a ta, 0 t e 1st No Il-Moral Natnre an'd ScrIptural Obaenauee 0 "-

December, states that an ArteSIan well. the tbe Sabbath 62 pp 
fi f No 3-Authonty for the Change of tbe Day of tbe 

rst 0 the klDd ever begun m LOUISiana, was Sabbath ~8 pp 
commenced lD that place the prevIOus week No 4-fhe Sabhath and Lord 8 Day A Hl&tory 0 

b Th tbelf ObServance m tbe Cbli\t an Church flO pp 
Y a neglo named Geolge Menard e No 5-A ChristIan Caveat to the Old nnd New Sab 

VIs a Vis adds - bntapans 4 pp 
No 6-Twenty Rensons for keepmg holy m each 

ThiS undertaking whether succe~sful or week the Seventh Day mslead of the FIrSt Do) 40-
not reflects much credIt upon the undertaker 4 pp 
and evmces an mdomltable energy of "h'll'ac.' No 7-Thlrty IlxPI8In QuestIOns nresenllDglbe mOln 

pomts m the Controver:y A DIalogue het" ccn a 
tar wotthy ot ImItatIOn A few years smce MinIster of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan Coun 
George Menard was a slave by lDdustry and terrelt OOID 8 pp 
fidelity he accumulated funds suffiCient and No 8-The Sabbath Oontrover6Y The True Iaaue 
pm chased himself A few months ago George 4pp 
Memlld took It mto hiS head that he would 9-Tbe Fourth OQmmandment False :ExposItion 

4 pp 
go to Alabama learn somethmg of ArteSian lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
wells come home, dIg bore, 01' make one 
He accol dlOgly at hIS own expense, went on, Liberty Endangered by LeglBlatlVo 
aided m borrng three or four and comes home tfiE Term Sabbath 8 pp 
confident of success, as an eVIdence of which Sabbath g4 pp 
he now, at an IInmense cost to himself, com 14-DelaY1Og Obedience 4 pp 
mences the first Artes18n, well lD LOUISIana, No 15-~n Ap['eal for the Restoration of the BIble 
relYlllg upon the lIberalIty of the people to Sabbath 10 an Address to tbe BaptIsts from the 

Beventb-day Baptist General Conference 40 pp 
reward 111m lD the event of hiS accomplIshlDg I 
what seems to hIm so certam The Society has also p'ubhshed the foIlowmg WOI ko 

to whICh attentIon IS mVlted -

CHINESE JUGGLERS -A correspondent A Defense of tbe Sabbath III reply i.O Ward 00 tbe 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FIrat 

the Lowell Vox Popult thus deSCrIbes one pnnted 10 London m 1724 repnoted at Stomngton 
the performances of the ChInese Jugglers lD Ot III 1802 now republished IQ a reVIsed £9rm' 

168 pp 
San FranCISco - The Roynl Law Contended for By Edward Stennet 

k d FIrst prmted In London III 1658 60 pp 
A plan sIxteen mches WIde an SIX feet VmdICation of the True Sabbath by J w Morton 

hIgh was placed at the back of the stage, late MISSIOnary of tbe Reformed Presbyterian 
the Impaler with knIves took hIS stand about Church 64 pp 
fifteen or twenty feet m front of It The kn:ive,~1 iAlso a pen ldlcal sheet quarto The Sabbatb VlDdl 
were about seven mch blados and four Inch cator PrICe $1 00 per hundled , 
handles strong and pomted After playmg The senes of firte&n tracts together With Ej.ward 
WIth them for a tIme tossmg and whIrling Stennett 8 Royal Law Contended for an~ W 
them 10 a most wonderful manner, he thlew Morton s VIndlcatlon of the True Sabbatb may be 
them one after another, fastemng tbem firmly had In " bonnd volume Pllce 50 cents 
m the plank berO! e him He then drew them These tracts- wIll be furUlsbed to those Wllbmg 
out, and another Chmaman took hIS stand be tbem for dIstnbutlOn or sale at the late of 15 pagel 
fOle the plank or rather at the Side of It, hold for one cent Persono desmng them can have them 
lUg out hIS arm across the same, and the 1m mall or otherw18e on .endmg theIr ad 
paler threw one kmfe above and another be dress wltb a remlltance to GEORGE BUTTER Correa 
low It, as closelv as they could have been pondlDg Secretary oftbe Amencan Sabbath Tract So 
placed thele by the most careful hand, com Clety No 9 Sprnce at New York 
pletely fastenIng hiS arm upon the plank The 
other arm was then reached across and fast 
ened 10 the same way the kDIvea stlckmg 
firmly and the handles crossIng each other 
The Chmaman then reached forward hIs head, 
and qUIck as thougbt two.\!:mves were thrown 
'-the one above and the other below hIS neck, 
seemmgly wlthm one fourth of an mch on 
eltber SIde Such preCISIOn and darIng 
truly wonderful, and the whole evemng's per 
formance ehcIten unbounded applause 

ONE vV AY TO GET LIQUOR -The Sprzng 
fidd Republzcan tells a stOlY of a trick play 
ed In a nelghbollng town, by ~ome extremely 
tlursty mdlVlduals for securmg a drmk The 
object of the Inck was to get some lIquor of 
the to\\ n agent, and It was hlghly sllccessfal 
They prl)cmed an old horse and' stood hIm' 
m a barn One of the number went to the 
town agent s premIses and he belog absent 

a pmt of gill for a SICk horse was procur 
ed of hIS WIfe Thts amount was soon ex 
ha ISled and the horse grew worse AnothCl 
pmt was procured lhe horse bemg very SIck 
mdeed The horse glew wOlse agam aud 
a quart was wanted When tbls was gone 
aftel the agent had returned He dealt out 
the quart and went to see It adminIstered 
The thusty IlIdlvidual8 saw hIm or 
learned of hIS approach and fell to rullbill!!1 
the pOOl horse most powerfully Fmally, 
was deCIded to take the hquor to an apothe 
cary to have some drugs put mto It as It had 
not done much good thus far and the mdl 
vulunl conveymg the tteasure made hiS way 
to another barn, to whIch one aftel another, 
the company followed 111m the agent at last 
bemg left nearly alone After that gentleman 
had been led through vartous adventures, the 
conSCIOusness dawned upon hIm that he had 
been humbugged and ho made hiS way home 
The horse recoveled, and the doctors all had 
the beadache the next day 

W A5HtNG A RAGGED SCHOOL BOY - , A boY' 
ollce went to a ragged <chool and had hIS face 
washed, and when he went home, bls neigh 
bors looked at hIm WIth astoDlshment They 
saId That looks like Tom Rogers, and yet 
It can b be for he s so clean' Presently hl8 
mother looked at him find11lg hIS face so clean, 
abe fanCied her face dirty, and forthwIth waah 
ed It The father soon came home and see 
11lg hIS Wife 60 cle'ln thought hIS face dlrtv, 
and soon followed theIr example 
mother, and son all bemg clean the mother 
began to thmk the rqom looked du ty, ana 
down she went on her knees and scrubbed 
that clean Tbere was a female 1D the 
house who, seemg such a change III 
bors, thought her face and room vel y 
and sbe speedIly betook to tbe cleansmg opera 
lIOn lIkeWIse And very soon the whole house 
was as It were trans'&1rmed, and mad e 
and comfortable SImply by the cleamng 
one ragged school boy 

• 
The Paris correspondent of the St Louis 

Repu'blzcan says that the Monks of Saint 
nard after exerclsmg so long and so 
the rItes of hospitalIty among the snows 
theIr loft): sohtud s, are Dreparmg to abll.ndlon 
theIr establIshment, whIch wIll shortly 
dered useless by the opemng of the tunnel 
Menou~ Ie, the good brethren Will estabhsh 
themselves beSIde thiS tunnel and agam prof. 
fel their world renowned hospllalIty to travel
ers on thiS uew route 

Smnth day Baptist PublIshing Soc's Publlcatious 

ijJ~e .5abbat~ n\£COr~tr, 
Publ ahed Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per A""um ." Ad~ance 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to the exposltlpn 
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